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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok

I .M  H \ r .  tfll.V) k k

Mrs Laura ('. i ’.jlmer passed from , 
[the scenes of this earth last Satur-

l H t M I IK I !  O f  n H I M U R O  

B A S y C K T

l M X  INI. IX H  UM IN

<luy. M.irrh 7th, at the home o f her 
daughter. Mrs. John Rltuscock. seven 

j miles northwest o f Vega, after an
illness of ten duy*. having attulned • , , , ... . „ ithere le lny people here in altendanie
the age of 71 years il niontlia and

IK) not forget the "Cal Farley
... . , „  . 1  F lyug  Dutchman" program to beThe chamber of Commerce ban "

«iveti here tonight (Friday | under
t he

Published Every Friday

I have Just been thinking aa 1 
meander along the afreets and see 
our people coming and going stud 
hear their many remarks about this 
matter and that, that anyone who 
says Friona is a diad town and (hat 
theie is nothing goiug on here of any 
importance, is Just not very well 
informed as to actual conditions 
here and that there is still much 
for hlpi (<> learn about our llt lle 
city }

lance, the social affairs 
d have been and are go- 

„ „  take place here within the 
tiner future, among which and many 
th'ngs that should prompt our people 
to do some good tall thinking and to 
thick In earnest

1 shall not mention many of these 
things blit ju»t leave the mater up 
tfi • arh Individual to consider some 
of these things and arrive at his 
own conclusion as I have at mine. 
I have just been reading a little 
biroklet that has some of the most 
worthwhile thoughts In it of snv- 
thing I have read recently, and I 
wish every sober thinking man in the 
United states could and would read 
It. It contained the words of a man 
whc«e name Is familiar to. perhaps, 
mote people In the I'uited Slates 
than any other man. and he Is not 
the president either.

True. It every man should read 
It there would be probably 51 per 
rpni of them who would cast It aside 
and call it ‘‘ •Tommy-rot;” ' then, 
again there might he only I 1* per 
cent of them that so consider it and 
the other 51 per cent would profit 
’■>* it. And if 51 per rent of the peo-

^^liop'.rl huve these sentiments ln- 
^ ^ d l n  (heir minds many o f our 

p^sent hardships and difficulties 
would disappear almost. Ivy niagie.

No! litis little booklet wa . not the 
btbie nor any part of the blblc. but 
it was filled with hlhlr truths Just 
the sanr* And who was the man who 
uttered them? None other than
i i K v m  F o r m

quct which was given here la*t Fri 
day uiglit was one of the largest af 

! fair-, of its kind ever held in Krionu

29 duys
The deceased was born at Mobile. 

Alabama. August H, I Mil and was a 
daughter of Jesse and Raehle latwl* 
Ifufman, of Tennessee She inurrh d 
J. M. r,timer on August l.'.th. IS.S1 
and moved to Texas in IM*2 and to 
Farmer county In 192,1. coming here, 
from Sudan.

She was a roiiHisleilt member of 
•if the Baptist church and the fun- 
ru! services were held at the Friona 

Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 
'hree o'clock, the ervlces being con
ducted by the pastor. Itev I) K 
Moore, assisted Ivy Itev. If I, Thurs
ton. pastor of the Methodist church 
at Friona Following the services in
terment was made In the Friona 
cemetery.

The deceased Is survived by ten 
children. Ilieiv Ic-ine five sons and 
five daughters, ns follows floor go 
Ollmer. Mundav. Texas John Ril- 
mer Snyder. Oklahoma Arch Rll- 
mer, Crowell, Oklahoma; fes e Rll- 
mer. Allison. Texas; and Karl Ril- 
mer. Mule.hoe. Texas. Ml l.nla 
Brown. Wichita Falls Texas Mrs 
Wood** Smith. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Mrs I’eurl West. Hollis. Oklahoma 
Mrs. Iteailla Rlnsscock VeEa. Texas; 
and Mrs. Myrtle finlnn. Friona. 
Texas

The Star loins the other many 
Kriona friends of Mrs (lulnn and tier 
brothers and sisters in extending In 
them sympathy In their hour of be
reavement

Xirt slighted truth, with with 
thy person ive strain

T- trh erring man to spurn the 
rage of gain;

Teach that states of native 
strength possest,

The' verr poor, may still be 
very lib s i :

That trade's proud empire haste-
to swift decay.

\ ocean s w e e p s  the laboured 
mole away:

W H II.K  SELF DKPKNDKNT 
POWKI! CAN T IM K DF.KY.

As ROCKS RKSIST T I IK  1111. 
I.OWS AND T I IK  SKY .”

Ooldsntlth - - “ The !>•* ci ted 
Village.”

Many of the remarks that I hear 
along the streets can*e me to seri
ously cogitate on the 1 whvs anil 
when fores" of what people are 
thinking about those days. I heard 
one man say he would like to know 
where he could buy a copy of Sin
clair Lewis hook • " I t  Can’t Re Done 
Mere.”  and also his sequel to li en
titled - "Tne  Hell It Can’t "  Come 
to think about it. I would not mind 
ha* us /t rhanee to read Itiom rny- 
r t t  ' l  ant Ju-t wondering what they

ntnln in the wav of ideas or sen- 
menta.

.1 it»t to be strictly honest about 
he mailer. I do not know for a cer

tainty that such hooks have ever 
been written hut my information 
seems to he reliable, for f read in 
Mr Hows'* column - ' The Tackless 
Texan.'' that such hooks had been 
written Then I later saw an article 
In a dally paper to the effect that 
arrangement* were being made to 
place (he first hook in a motion pic
ture. hut the plan was stopped by 
the federal censor of motion pic
tures Mr Will llsy, so f pre-nine 
there must Ive such s hook or books

As | understand it the reason for 
stopping the making and presenta
tion of the picture was no account 
of the objection* of two Furopoan 
nations, supposedly German* and 
It ily but that msv have been only 
news paper gossip

Then I ssw somewhere in the pa
pers I think il wa* Mr Rrlshane's 
column where the iwo hooks were 
mentioned, snd a* I understood hl- 
eomments, he seemed to think it 
would he social and political extrava
gance for the United States to have 
a dictator of Us own. when It can 
already he controlled hy Kuropesn 
dblators I may be all wrong In my 
interpretation of these several news 
nsper Items that I have read hut I 
do not think 1 am Anvwav If f he 

I  Wrong then aurelv the newspapers 
i*l mi Id he a little more explicit In

SCHOOL \RtVH

The honor roll for tirade school 
for the month of February has been 
announced It Is a* follows

First sl ide Irene Darker. Wyno- 
*vv Cat'll r Robbie Ruth Clements. 
Gertrude Killer. Flila Hart Wanda 
\nn Hitches. Rva lain Jones Her 
•ildltte Nelce. Dorothv lean Rogers. 
Tnom  Hon Turner .1 D Johnson. 
Ronald l.ee Pope, and f.loyd Rector 

S rood grade Marilyn Warren. 
••Ilhel Mae Tuvlnr Rorls Ann l.aiige. 
Rrnestlne Ratlin. Ruhye Kzell. F:»•• k- 

Mnslev. John McFarland. Robert 
l.acewell Kugene ITislifill. Dean Hall 
Margot Rohitrds Jerry Hit ran. and 
Vivian Weis

Th'rd grade Betty Anderson. An 
tonla Rorqtlc* Nancy Cobh Wanda 
'Inti, II irel l.ee Horton Rettv Mae

from nearly all parts »  fthe county 
and from neighboring cities and c om 
mutinies.

One hundred and four plates w i t h  

laid and taken by those in attendance I 
and the bunquet was served by the 
ladle* of the I .a dies Aid of I lie Con-

auspices of the local PTA. the 

proceeds ol w hich will be devoted to 
the u-e o Hli.it organization for de
fraying lh*- expense* of the school 
cafeteria, which supplies Hie noon 
day lunch for many pupils who are 
unable I obting I heir lunch form

Star has made d'lligent iu- 
luirv ,i- to the nature of this enter 
lainnient, but lias fulfill to find any 

grcgalinnal church in the basement who could tell u- The only in-
of i lie church building formation we have received is that

The boys of the vocational sgrl- t Isa  good cb in entertainment and 
• uRnre classes anti of the 1-H calf worth much more than the price of 
clulis of the county, the presidents idml.Hlon. so if ton do not know 
of the various Home Demonstration what a "FIving Dutchman" enter-
clubs of the county. Miss S* Clair, 
home demonstration agent and Ja
son Cordon, county farm agent, pas
tors of the local churches, ft A 
Itolvkins. of Amarillo. O C Williams 
las* T Morgen and O C Holt, of 
Hereford, were guest* of honor of 
the Chamber of commerce and a 
lining other distinguished cue*1* were 
Kditor W N Crahatn. of the stale

tain men! is like Just attend tills one 
and find oul Friday n'ght

— ■ tv -—
H i r v i i  M o \ n  w i i i i j : d i g g i n g  

DITCH

According to report the workmen 
on th' \V*PA projv'ct sotitli of town, 
one dav last week dug into a "cache’' 
of mom v while digging the new bed

I.lne Tribune. Judge | c  Temple f,,r h ,,. p*,, , |)raw 
and Judge John II Aldridge, all of 
Farwell

I'rv abb nt Dan F Kthrldge Is de
lving of compliment for the excol- 

'ent manner In which he discharged 
'he duties of "toasl master”  in ile- 
’ lyering Hie toasts which were so 
successful in producing responses.

It is slated that the "cache''  con
tained only coins of the five-cent 
■lenonilnntion commonlv known as 
"n lckles" amounting in all lo some 
four or five dollars.

No one ee in * to know anything 
.ilioui how the money came to he 
tin re. but one suggestion is that

Among those who responded were someone must have, al some lime. 
Prof .1 T Ree. coiintv agent Jason came into possi *slon of a batch of 
Cordon. County demonstrator. Miss nickb-s bv nine means of which he 
“st C lm  l> A Dotikins. educational was not too proud and had b'dd n 
mil Information superciior of the them in the field probably under a 

soil conservation administration Ad- -hock <»d the -hock bad been moved 
ministration O C Wiliams, proiect that he lost his hearings and was 
supervisor of Deaf Smith county. !,•••• unahl to train locate his cache It 
T  Morgan conservation agent and tH dated that at one time a aim 
n c  Molt igrleullitre demonstrator, machine that was In >peraRon here 
ind W N Rrahnm. editor of the in p r(on , W:|M looted " f  all the nick- 
State I.lne Tribune ),•„ p contained and it is surmised

Following the banquet those who that this mav have lieen the loot 
cared to see and hear were Invited which had been hidden there Anv- 
to the church auditorium where wav the nlckles were found and quite 
Me sr- Rohklns and Williams mi tiki lv appropriated and again placed 
dressed the audience on the need and jn circulation

.value of soil conservation In proiecl- -----  o --------
lilt th. -dll of the plains rotinlrv Mis*. SHKKI.X MOTIIK.R sit h 
tpnn destruction from wind erosion .

! Thev told of the methods now l»e \|ls* Mary Reth Sheelv. one of our 
•nc employed In the localities that n,nst popular tearlters was railed 

I have uffi-red mo t from (hi form of Mondav morning lo her home si 
••rosion and where the prevention sts- t.nbbnrV to the hed«lde of her mo
tions or projects have been locate*! , h--r who Is quite III 

! -vh'1. Ntr Dohkins' part of this pro- The nature of the Illness was re- 
! ■■ r:,n wa* in tlie form of .•> stereonfl- ported to Ive pneumonia Mi-s Sheelv's 
! eon lecture the pictures showing the v friends here wish for her mo-

Possibility of Payment Old AAA 
Contracts Before March 20, 1936 

Says Official at Liberal Monday

condition of *onw* of th«» farm* in thpr'R #»3 r1v r«*rnvorr and flint *ho 
•h*» loralltr of Onlliarf a your nfo. ninv soon Ih» nhlo to return to h#*r 

. . . .  .. i t»r*foro flu I’on iTvatlon wi'rk had w »ru hon* In th** nuhool
Massey. Shlrlev Maurer K v en eM o r .  ^  ^  Hame f)Mds in)
Hs Dealt Inckbnrn. Truell Wayne  ̂ . , „ mn „ f v..»r wi.en the
Mydtv Herbert Johnson^ Wade Me- I h(|<, ,,„pn ninlllrod and the oh-
Spmtden. W ayne R Stark Neal |r<s*ivn was sufficient to convince I

V .  audience flint soil conservation

M \ I ' l t l  M INIIHOX INt-

.1 R White.

in the matter of preventing wind three week
Warren Charles Wles 
■ind Jackie Tedford

Fourth g rade  Roy Hart. Viah 
W eis .  Floyd Rector. Beulah Ruth 
Fiilweil, Carolyn Lntige. Imoaene i 
Royd Nancy Preston Oitida Shnffer 
Kathleen Slevick and Frances Dm b 

j .man
| Fifth grade Jeweldenn Anderson 
I 'tar.- to \njiersnn Ann Cobh. .Iun<

Maurer and Wjtnda W >od
Sixth grade I.eon Bell. Ruth 

. ilelmke Nanev Ruth Shackleford
jKnnlce Mae Weir Betty Ann Taylor. , ^  nor, hw„ ,  of ,OWn ha.
land Jacquelyn Milk son | .... , t,„ toMng Percheron
I Seventh grade Florence Raker, 1 
lO n e lva  Rogge* s. Mnxine Hyde.

M
don h

\ m in i ,  our lor;* 1 rc*al
who hn*1 h***‘n quit*' ill for

rt|Pi|on i trul' worth whll»*
Takinc if nil in nil thr hjinniiot 

vv;|(i n mopt pnlovahlo ;»n woll ns v**rv 
iuHtrurfivo affair and »H nro«#*nf 
f» H fh#*m«olv»*N woll r»'pni*l hy h«*lnff 
pronont.

in now cra*i 
Hhn to out nuallv Imnrovtng and 

mirt of the time
III '  sister Miss l.nrv Crum who 

has been with bipi for the ps*l two 
week* returped to tier home at
Flovdada Tuesday ntornlnr

----- o ——
I r i « v\ \ h  i ' x r m  i:II \S PI lt< It \*»FD **T X III I

HORSK
The weather at Frloo 

Claude o-borp whose farm home n||tlt hr).  for th

Rlenna Jack. Frances Kev Nellie 
Reed. Dorothy York. Vernon Weis 
and Travis White 

o
Moses King and Mr Westfall of

talllon which he will use during
• li■ breeding -eason in hi* farm Mr 
Osborn ha- eleven mares of his own 

The horse wa* on dlsnlnv at the 
calf show her clast Salltrdnv and 
attracted considerable attention and

Oklahoma were IviHne s 
here the early pari of the week hav
ing come over to secure a truck load | *how 
o f Sudan  seed for the 'use of the 
farmer* In their locality 

----------o ——---——

visitors favroabb* comment from tho farm 
'era who were in attendance at the

ilurlnc He 
most nnri

hei n mild and balmv snrng weather 
with n three Inch shower la*t Frl 
dav and Ss tn 'd iv  That I* th ■ drops 
wore shout three Inches apart

On Tue dav the wind rhsoeed *o 
the north and bcam e qut’ e a hit 
colder W’hlch condition continued 
„ptt| Wednesdar with a consider 
shte « mount of dost in the hIv. I 
which, h o w c e r  did P**f -«■** lo have | 
been picked on Io-'mIIv altltotivh P 
was reported that the d'rl wa* non ' 
(tic considerable at some nieces IpT l  \ X*» I 'KNTK ' M H  I IX M J IF T
the Friona territory Wedne«dnv was 

Th bamnuet wlilch was served to , r1<>ar f „ r r )0nds were concern 
t , b o a t  chamber of comerce and

P XRXIJ.lt t o l  NTX CAI.F 
AND XIFAT SiHOXX

Parmer County's second annual 
Calf and Meat show wag held here 
■in Suturduy >of last week anil was 
well attended liy people from al
most every par! of the county

The Calf Division of the ahow was I 
held in the pete Ru»ke produce build 
ing and consisted o f ten entries made 
by memhcri of vocational agriculture 
classes and 4-H calf clubs of the 
county. The entrants were: Rogges* 
of Friona. who won first prize. 
XX'ines. of Bovina winner of *eonnd 
prize Lilly, of Bovina third prize 
winner, and Jullian. of l.nzhttddy 
who won fourth prize. The other six 
entrants in the order in which iheir 
■lives ranked were XX'elch Friona 

Harold l.illard. Friona. Franklin 
I.dial d Friona Thompson. Bovina 
drhlenker. Rhea and Howard of 
l.nzhttddy

There was not a bad cslf in the 
whole lot Ttiev were all good snd 
to anyone acquainted with the me
thod* o f judging such stock it would 
indeil have been a severe task to de
termine the order in which they ran
ked

Tile calves wore ludfeit by Me sr* 
c  C Johann, of l.ulvbock. county agn 
cultural agent of l.iitvhork County, 
and ills assistant rountv agent 
Charle* A King Jr. also of l.lib- 
hnok

Only Iwo hrecd* of cattle were re
presented in the calf show thev be
ing the Hereford and the Short 
Horn

In addition to the «a!ve« entered 
tn I he *how. |. K l.illard had on ex
hibition one of his splendid pure
bred shot, hoi n cows and three small 
calves all of which were fine aperl- 
men* of the short horn breed and at
tracted mot h favorable comment 
from tho*e visiting the -how Mr 
I.IHard Is a breeder of purebred 
*horlhorn« and has some of the best 
slock of thd.1 breed to he found In 
the country.

The rulin' d and cured Meat Ill- 
vision of the show and held In Mr 
Maurer's building Ju-t sluth of the 
Friona !*tnle Rank, but owing lo un
avoidable circumstances thU depart
ment of the show wa not so good a 
that of last vear. new rntin<*s of 
the Agricultural ItcparHnenl of the 
State being one of Ihe hindering 
factors, according to information re
ceived front pa rl ies In a post! ion to 
know Xlis* Margaret St Clair, coun
ts hum * demonstration agent. 1 d«*
. r\ Inz of much praise for the bird 

work dep Interest the expressed in 
her effotts to make Hie Meat Itliis 
ion of til** show a succes*

Following Is a Hal of the awards 
a* issued h.v Ihe judges of the meg* 
*how

Sauna ge F*rsl Mis M R Rttch- 
imin. of 1,-ikeview Cluh Se mid 
M*« XX' || Rumman l,a»hndd* club 

Pork Roast First Mrs XX' H 
(.amnion Laxhuddy Cluh

Reef Roast Flr*t Mt M B 
Rnchanan f.akevlrw Club

Boned Chicken First Mr. RBI 
Henson OValhoina l.ane Club

Vlnki t Chicken: First Mrs XX'alt 
•nan Jeskn Cluh

ChtH First Mrs M Buchanan.
I n kev lew Club' Second Mrs. Travlv 
Brown Rovina Club

Vine* Meal First Mrs K A 
IIhums* Oklahoma lame Club t*e 
rnnd Mrs Trsvt- Brown. Rovina 
Club

I p e r  p a s t e  F i r s t  M rs  F. X

Mis. Billie Barber, of T iiIIh was • >o m etiumiver <n conirm* no.. t>() 
the week-end guest of Mrs James guest* of honor here Inst F r o l "  
Bragg |nt*hl was termed the Terns ( ’ •'"-

0 | i .mint n-innttet bv the ladles who
. J served It.

Mi * \tarv Reeve, of Panips. and . xbe table* were decorated with 
Mr and Mrs J Harlan O'Rear. of th Tear* Slate Flower Ihe blue 
Roodnigbt. were week-end guests of j t i ,i, e.ndlc* ropresent-
thelr parents. Mr and Mr*. K W. I ,n„  n custom of the long ago The 
Reeve i national flag and ihe lavne Star

—  - O | f t * ,  decor*ted the walls o fthe rooms !
and *msll Texas flags were nsed ns 
favors

— ------a
THK It \ H * «  XTOAI XX* • t UR

hut still quite bnrv with du*t
O

I It It IN X INt I IIXTOB *«» 11 INt.

R Jennings who is

I XRD t»l TH IN K *

fContlntisd on last nagst

XX'c herein express our grateful 
thanks and appreciation to imr 
rricntl." and to Rev Moore and Rev 
Thurston and to any others for their 
loving acts and words of sympathy 
and flowers In the death and burial 
of our loving wife mother and grand 
mother Msv Rod's richest hb* sings 
he upon vou.

I M Ollmer
Mr and Mrs c  A Rnlntl and 

family
Mr and Mr* .1 I. Glasscock
Mr and Mrs Karl Rllnier
Mr and Mrs I M C.tlmer Ir
Messrs Reorge and Arch 

Rllmer
Mr* Verdte Smith and daugh

ters
Mr and Mis Claude XVcut 

and sons

Mr John R Jennings 
on. 'inlondln** the XX’ Irfc* Xf,v**ro j 

Ha'eheete. Incubator si Friona. ha* 
sue* eeded I”  •* ifrlnT enonth <*rg*
• nd m*de v.t first setting for this 
season Kunds*

Nfc tenpin*** hope* to he shle to 
t-eeo tb» inc"t»*tor in constant oper 
■ tloo during the remainder of the 
hatching season

Rhomss Oklahoma Cluh tftvnnd 
M r *  M It Bn eh a O an l,sk'*v*ee Cloh 

t ard* First Mr* 1 R Caldwell 
o H x k nms l ane Clot. Second ' t r 

1 P X Rhoms* Oklahoma l *ne Cluti 
ftoap f Coked I * First Mr* K X 

| tfhoma* Oklahoma Lane Clot. !*e 
l ennd Mrs I »«■ Thompson. Ok Is 
j hnma I.,toe Clttf

The Junior Woman's Club met 
... ,■ r.,t ir  . cm. I oo  Tuesda v March
1  at the bowse of Mrs K R Park* 
with Mr* P*rk* *■ Hn» *• hosfe**

t>KI XHtvXI X P H »P I  f  Ml ttk

The parents of Mr* Cot Pop.* 
who liv e  at Tlnton O k lah om a spent 
the latter wart of lad week here

T h e  meet ing  was railed to Ordei 1 % IwffInW lit her home
hr the president *nd fowvteetx mem 
hers respond' d to roll cs*t

Xfter S t * n  In* »re* t In e nr*«.-.e. 
on J e s s *  n « v "  Ihe c luh sd *o "* *n . d  

The cluh *s presenting * ol** ln 
the near future Be sure to wntrh 
for the date

. o - —

Thev returned to Oklahoma Sun

H r m w  (G oM I :  F i i - t  M*. I R
"nV'tw.tl Oklsbnm* tone Cfeh <5e 
cond Mrs R 1 H. nsop Oklahonu

Team Demonstration t athuddv 
p i ’ t Rlsik tJecond Friona Third 

Renort furnished h* Miss Mat 
I re ret 9t Clair

-G
( T in o N I b T F I t  - s l  l t o N i .

The Frtons friend of Miss Riven
pbronisler were snrnr'sed lo hear 
nf her resrrtsee last Pstnrdav after
noon »o Xlr XX'llhnrn Strong of Dim

R| lice TX'heteer who (s staving In ( „e,t*v and Uondav here a* the guest 
th" home of Mrs Rrsce Hart while 0f M|«« Alice Oliver 
*t*"ndtng school here was quite 111 
the earlv part of ihe week

Herrv Meade made s trip to XX'Irh- 
Ita Falls one dav last week to hrtn* 

Mr and Mrs Charles Kamplea ,n H fpxic-lz load o f ea*o|ine for Sheet* 
and children Brothers Independent OR Comnanv

dav and wci aecomnsnled hv Mrs mj,, t |,„ voting people, accompanied 
P«.oe who * Il n. nd tome time ther' h) q r , \*al V»th>* of Hereford 
Tt*tt‘ng them and other relattree and ^rovo nver to Clovis snd were there 
friends j.iotriD married

Tlic bride I* the daughter of Mr 
ond Xln t 'b" Chronlster of Friona 
and h*d been for several month* 
nr'or to her wedding emnloved at 
Hereford bnt had been here at her 
heme for the nsst few weeks

The  groom !• s srnsnerna* vounr

— a
V •«* Louise Hots ate who I*

tcschlnr at XX'hlle tVeer snent Sat

O C Turner who l« spending the

K. H. Tcajfaiden, member o f 
the extension division ol the state 
college o f Kansa* visited in L ib
eral, Kansa*, Monday of this wee'; 
for a conference with the board 
of the Seward county farm bureau 
Information released for publica 
tion, and carried in the Southwest 
Daily Times o f  Liberal. Kansas, 
is of such a nautre to be of much 
interest to Hansford County folk. 
Since this information covers a 
Southwest program, and applies to 
this -ection the *ame a> to Kan*a* 
we ate reprinting the story 

An optimistic picture o f new 
funds which veil] come into this 
area within a short time * u  paint 
ed over the week-end as prepara
tion- went tapidb forward for the 
handling o f the new AAA fund* 
here the moment that they are 
released in Washington. These ac
tivities gained added impetus 
through the signature of the $5 
hundred million agricultural pro 
gram by President Roosevelt. Thi* 
program includes the 52.1X10.000 
dust bowl appropriation

One aptimmtie note came from 
Senator Arthur Capper to H. A. 
Kinney, secretary of the Chamber 
of Comniercc. Mr. Capper stated 
that every possible mean* wa* be 
ing taken to push the handling of 
the funds by Secretary Wallarc 
and Adminutratoi Davis

K H Teagarden, member o f the 
extension division nf the state col
lege in Manhattan, stated thi* 
morning that the payment* o f thn 
fund* would be pu*hed as rapidly 
a* possible. It i* probably that 
the money will be handled through 
he extension division and the farm 
buieaus. he pointed out. with 
county and community commute 
e* helping

Teagarden, here to meet with
the board of the Srword county 
farm bureau during the afternoon 
stated that it wa* Unlike!;, tha*. 
payment* of the oid AA A  rnntia 
ct* would be held up beyond 
Match 20. He indicated that the 
money for the«e contract*, total
ing about one hundred and seveu 

thousand dollars in this county 
might be available even *.>oner.

The ne* t ‘2.000.000 fund to bo 
spent entirely for the conliol of 
wind erosion in the dust area 
probably will release here a great
er amount than * » <  released hero 
last year. Mr. Teagarden thought 
The program has allotted to tho 
"dust blown”  area o f Kansas 
$<1,000,000. and an equal portion 
to Tcxa* and Colorado.

Oklahoma and New Mexico ro- 
crive lei-.*. I l l  hi- talk hefo e the 
I.ion i .ub at noon Mr. Teagarden 
coveted the general work o f  the 
latin bureau.

I . I I DKIXFKM I.H I A S K  THIS 
M O N T H

Dili attention ha* been ealled to 
Hie f i' t that all people « hn live in 
Ti x.' and expect to drive a car in 
Tcxa* during ihe vear, should pro
cure a Drivers License from tho 
countv horlff In-fore the first day 
nf April.

If the Hcetiae is procured tieforo 
that dale It will not coat the appli
cant utl>thine In th** way of fees It 
is staler! Hint the maximum fine for 
driving without »  1 incense after tho 
first of Xprll will he t2P(M>0.

— -----©---- —
s l l t t . f  X N I It XKKIi XX RITKS sTXH

The star I* this week in receipt 
of a card from Sergeant R. V. Hak- 
••I better known here a« "F ran k "  
Baker, neknowledglng hi- appTeeis- 
Hnn of the Star In printing -<>mO 
time ago a letter written bv him to 
Judge A D Smith, hte raid roods aa 
follows

Fort Clark. Texas.
March 3 I93«

\|i Itcat Mr White
I was natuiHlIy somewhat surpris

ed to see my letter to Mr Smith 
reprinted bnt nm glad nf Ihe mani
fest interest that you and other Fri
ona folk have fur the "Old Home 
Town hovs Such things serve as an 
Inspiration In manv of the new men 
It Is im aim to return the Friona 
bnv* to the community heller filled 
lo l a k e  the reiponsthllltIes of etttzen- 
-hlp Often effort* of this kind arw 
not appreciated and misunderstood. 
We are Indeed grateful for those who 
do nndetnland

Yours truly
R F Bsket

Sergeant Raker Is a son of Mr. 
and Mr* R M Raker two of Fri
ona s hiahlv reapeeled citizen* who 
sl-o have three other sona In tha 
U S Regular Army

o  — —
S .1 Sander*, who has been In tha 

"used good*”  store hu*ines* withgreater part of Ms time this winter farmer of the DtmnviO eommunltv 
aliend*n* to bis mining interest* over t(vt), bis bride to tbetr farm home llatpb Tedford here ha* rented a
in New Mi xlc< Is spending a part there intmediaielv fo llowing the farm a few mile* south of town and 
of thi* week at home looking after eeremonv where thev wit) heat home ha* moved to It to engage In farm- 
hitdne** matters m their friend* Inc
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Wool Is Unique Fabric
in Perfect Elasticity

Wool Is a perfectly elastic material, 
writes Carletou M Allen in tlie Huston 
Transcript. It 1» unique In this i liar- 
acteristlc. No limiter how much It Is 
atretched without breaking it vvd on 
der ordinary clrcuiustaucea, return to 
Its original Ion. Ii. A single wool fiber, 
I f  kept wet Hn.l stretched slowly, tun 
be esteudod by To per ceut of it* >- g 
Inal lengtli without breaking and when 
Ihe stretebiug fin. e I* re!e.t*ed ll »  II 
return exactly to i « former en.th.

Wool libers are Hue and light In 
weight. The diameter of a flue wool 
fiber of ;**» qua); v Is ibout 1-.1SI h 
of an Inch. The weight of such a 
fiber, six Indie* ong, would he less 
than a nillllouth of an ounce. In fai l, 
tf MW quality fliers we e placed cud 
to end for one mile, the total weight 
would only be a hundredth of an oun e 
Therefore oue ounce of wool filter of 
80s quality would measure 1<N> uillee 
in length.

The heat-retaining power of cloth
ing Is a factor of great importance in 
every climate. \\ oul lus the l"».-*t 
conductivity of any fabric, and there
fore will retain beat In a warm body 
which It cuter* for the longe-t time. 
Wool Is a bud conductor of heat. A* 
woo! prevents the body warmth from 
escaping, It obviously will not a low 
the cold lo pcnetiate the body. Wool 
la twice as slow a* cotton In lucress 
lug Its conductivtty due to m ure 
and will retain heat better even wlu-u 
getting wet.

Must Not Kill Monkeys,
But Can Shave Pilferers 

There are purl* of India where a 
monkey may not l>e killed lw*< .111 *e be 
la thought to be under the »pe« !al pro
tection of a god. I ’ lifortunately, otv 
serves a wiiter In Tit-Bits Magazine, 
the monkey ton - n.it In-have any better 
on that account, and sometime* I* n->t 
only a thorough nolsm-e himself — f0 1 
ferine aud raiding villages—hut he la 
the leader of a hand of female men 
keys who Imitate hi* mischief and do 
a aort of crarv follow mv leader 
through the plantations and fields. 
They spoil and steul wherever they go. 
and this Is Ihe way—since the leader 
mav not lie killed- that the village rids 
Itself of this marauding band.

first of all, the leader lg Irapinttl 
A cunningly c* to 0 >v,) n«- *e ntn 
the branches of s tree u*un1ty* docs the 
trick. Then oe I* tie,] up securely nnd 
his head uad face are covered with a 
lather of soap. Aud after that he Is 
abated. When he Is completely hold 
be Is allowed to go.

What happens to him next? Why. 
the female* of h » hand gibber an t 
Biock at him and finally drive hlui into 
tha forest, t'ntll hi* hair h:i* gi -,ut 
again they will not let him lead them, 
and In '!'.v me >1 time the pack Is 
broken up.

Amoeba, Tiniest Animal,
Without  Mouth or Eyes

There Is a little animal mi simple 
and *0 queer that It has neither In,•
nor mouth nor eyes nor stomach i c v 
anything else that most animals v.e 
know have. It is called the amoeba

It la the oldest niiinuvl alive, and 
many atitoehas may he millions of 
year* old. fo r  they never die of them 
‘-('I \ ps.

or all th# Strang? nnliRHU that hp 
know, (hit it out* »if Hi* moil Inter 

*:»>• h wrtfmr In tin* \Vg«hlit£ 
ton Star. Th# atuoch* In riiuiII. »*> 
small (hat one c annot »»## it v\ Itliout n 

1 uiugttifyttig ^la«< to enlarge tt. Aid 
I it* body I* like « little plec# of jelly 
In a tliiu akin. \V# know It really 

| mov#*. for when It meets *•»metlitni: 
lr go**# ttroiiiK) It, tuit except for th!> 

would tmrcel> think It lived.
ft im'Hit*lie« by breaking In two. 

lutlead of by U)itig #gg* or having 
voting. Aud each of t!»e two pjirN 
;ruu* lute mu amoeba, which In good 
tune iipHtt Into two more 'I lie *• last 
two hail vet do the Maine thing.

The amoeba eutn biti of green or 
partt of Higglers, or auvthlrt^ #!m*
or that mutter, which it finds In tto* 

stagnant pools where It lives llsif, 
instead of taking ttie.se u o i m Iv into 
m iiicoiib and then swallowing them
and digesting then 
a ge* much wore 
tt wrapt Itself n
speek of food, an
It to It. The food it 
ua a boy can wink, 
least trouble.

Amoeba* must 
annuals must, 
lungs or mouth, 
well by letting 
flit'it skin* like a

the amoeba man 
himjily f tia ti that, 
•tind the itetlclon* 
liiut Is all there 
aside, at quickly 
ind without the

Camel's Hair Is Aliv*
With Static Electricity

Camel hair Is • umst excellent non
conductor of heat sml cold. Koch hair 
contains what is known a* a mciloal- 
lary ray, which la eucloved by a dnu 
ble walled sheath lu the same way that 
the inner container of a thermo* b o tie 
‘ s surrounded by sir space. Fuithcr, 
state* a writer In the lloeton Herald. 
<lue to Its Insulattve properties, camel 
hair la alive w.th static electricity 
which make* It |>e< ullnrly active aud 
adaptable to varying and audden at 
Biospheric ami temperature change*.

The sturdy Baderian camel travel* 
long distance* across snow covered 
tuountuln passes, comfortalvle and 
warm beneath his soft, shaggy- coat 
lie likewise plods along, without dis
comfort, under blazing desert suns, his 
temperature remsUug coat serving to 
protect him also aguloat the heat.

Fach Individual hair Is very line ai d 
very strong, so Hint a large number of 
fibers can be pressed Into small apace, 
thus making possible the soft, luxuri
ous nap which distinguishes camel hair 
fabrhs. I he natural color of tine cam 
el hair Is a pale tun. Tlila pure color 
aoiueiluics varies due to food, seasonal 
or climatic conditions; small shipment* 
of white camel hair sre occasionally 
received in this country, t'ertaln In
dian camel hair Is almost black, and In 
sections of Mongolia the hair sometimes 
takes on a pinkish cast. By and large, 
however, the natural color for catm-l 
hair la pale tan.

st as ii 
K wit

breathe Jr 
Hut. hell 

they manage 
ihe air go th 
summer breeze

through a trial n.

Cranberries c f Cape Cod
Long Popular Production

In 1077, the settlers of klassacbtl 
setts, appreciating the tmlqnenes* of 
cranbv rtc*. w rit their k ng, Charles 
11, ten barrels of this tangy fruit, hut 
nmre than two centuries passed before 
the cultivation of cranberries was tie- 
gun. during which time t*ape Codders 
taxed their Ingenuity to obtain nn In 
come, while fortune lay In their 
marshes, say* the Boston Herald.

Farly In Die Nineteenth century, a 
few i'a|M> Colib-rs begin the cu'tlv*1 
tlon of cranberries, rather skepllcully 
at first, tittle dreaming to what heights 
their project was to rise.

Cranberries hold a place of their 
own In flavor. They resemble no oili
er fruit and have no substitute.

Cranberry plantations have very par 
Itrulnr requt*'te*. In building a p nu
tation there must be rich peat soil.

There must be an abundance of sand 
to cover the |>eat soil : nd to serve as 
a medium lu which the vlm-s may grow, 
and there must be 1 Voty of water near
by for irrigation.

Wassailing Orchards
WaftMUilii a th# orvhui'N it an uld

fOMOU). will ell hna Its origin In c^ntml Th# Hi
Ruroi* miuI la mill kept up In th# flCMIlt R
Tyrol, Hoben. a. and (irrmany, ai aril form 1 (
ai n KiixImih! In m»vonahlr# and otii- vine# 0
pt rid#r conn th# far Birr, lila which J 1
fa indy, frU*n l» and 0#rvan(a m.ir- ti hit ni(i

Crossing tha

to the orchard, or 
huge pitcher tllb 
roasted apples <11 
circle tbe htggrsr 
Ires and toast II

e  mem tier hearing 
vi with cider a 
tt hissing- They < 
s nil moat productl 
thrice. Then tt

•priukled with > 1-h <-r a howl of - !.»r
It dashed ggalnst It. after w till It is 
murmured the quaint Incantation, ' O 
tree! O tree! O tree: Bear fruit 
and flourtftl Thy ownrr nourish. 
Otre wealth and plenty " This cere- 
annny over, they all repair to the house 
for a fess' Wi -«» ng varies |n .1 f 
ferent parts of Koglaad S -ne meg 
rakes ft-e Immersed In < hler and hung 
from Hie branches London I I’. 's 
Magazine

ream. In It

flftul — lU.vd 
Ion t'aesnr w 
e Italy, of 

Home was tlie center, 
•wers Magazine. Car 
-ng. resol veil to cross 1 
his legions, to ectze 
knowing full well tit.v 
laid liimief pea 
treason. He had |vrnt 
tng of this for some t 
his mind all Its r *h« 
mate possible suoree- 
Ibe step which nothing 
crossed Hie Rubicon, 
himself Irrevocably to 
venture.

I,

lit

R ubicoo
Ty sm.ill. Inalgnt- 

in times. It 
wixt the pro 

Prance—of 
t  ivei our. and 
itch Imperial 
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>oarer Id Bi-uu- 
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> a charge of 
ably Imh-u think 
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bis greatest a |

Clover May Have Arrived
in America as Stowaway

AN hen tlie flret red clover eame to 
America has never been determined, 
but It quite probably came a* a sbw 
away.

Records In the bureau of plant in
dustry Indicate that the hold of the 
tiny vessel which brought the I'ilgritus 
from Holland In 1620 may have iar 
fled a few precious bags of red clover 
seed, a crop that had been a standby 
In the "Ixiw Countries" for many year*. 
It la definitely recorded that a ship 
Sent from Holland In 162.1 carried, 
among other needs, all aorta of seed

Sir Richard Weston, a successful 
Surrey farmer who sought refuge from 
religious perset ullon In Handera, re 
turned vrilh seed of red closer lo Eng
land lu 1645, where It was known »* 
"English g ra * «"  A New England tec- 
erd of 1603 report* "English clover 
grass thrives very well In 1670 l.ong 
Island produced "Excellent English 
grass . . . which they sometime* 
mow twice a year.”  in 1(711 there 
were In the same locality field* cov
ered who clover In blossom.

A Boston newspu|ier In 1728 adver 
llsed “good clover hay seed” for sale. 
Twenty years later red clover wa* 
growing on ihe h.lls of New York .1 1 11 
better methods for hullii g the seed 
were described.

Estimate of National Wraith
"'hen :i fiat statement or estimate 
! the national wealth Is given. II is 
1 ; ,-- ■ •! to Include every form of 
cullh and property which can he

ami to

and the 
ofactur 
and hi

Michigan Jack Pine Does
Not Mature for 80 Years

Considerable lias been su'd in the
past regarding the large amount of 
mature (a* k pine that max be found 
on state owned In lids, partlrulnrly lu 
-tale forests. Mont of those re|H»r|a 
emanate trom those who would like 
'o see this timber harve* <‘d for com 
mere I ill pUl'|voM-«. writes Albert Stoll. 
Jr., in Ihe Uetrolt News.

A careful check of the «t.i'e holding* 
would reveal that there l* very 11(1 Is*. 
If any. so railed mature la k pine on 
these holdings. What undoubtedly l» 
meant Is the merchantable Jock pine 
Coder ihe inu-t favorable glowing eon 
(lltiotis Jink pine mature* in Michigan 
at h Iioiii eighty to ninety vo ir* of age. 
It 1* conceded, however, that helnre 
this |verlod much of this forest grow lb 
Iieconics men lianliihle for piilpwood, 
tiox wood railroad t e* and the I k>\ 
hut it Is hi no nieuna mature. Even 
after reaching maturity. If lire and di* 
ease ure eliminated from these stand* 
ihe tne* may pot-i-t for many year* 
longer without deteriorating.

It*-'- - - - t n 
begin until BSM. u 
of our .tuck p<tie 
from la'lng mature n 
true that *01110 of Ihe land which re 
verted to the state did contain a fail 
-laud of rut I urn I Jink pine vvhhli I* 
approaching cto-c to maturity, hut
there i* so little of thi* that the state 
vveuId he unwarranted in uttemptlug 
to harvest It.

Ttie Jack pi tie Ire*1 of northern 
Michigan, while not u« valuable < "in 
merelally as other 
or hardwood, has go 
the lumbering nnd 
past generation and 
reutlentil value.

Micld: did
ind even tli•» (d*
|vlaul>HIona »r#
■ today. V \* %\

«|M*cle* of pines 
e fur In covering 
Ire *.-ir* of tie-
ins a distinct rev

—real • State tnd building*.
farm implements, machine*
raili Mils, shipping, street

n'! i* other public utilities
rt|uiputent, agricultural, man-
aud mining products, coin

Slot!

U « » n t * d  M u i i c a l  N o ta t i o n
Top* Gregory in Mia Sixth eetjmry 

had a crude svstein of musical nota
tion, consisting of doi* and *• rati lies 
flutdo effet fed many Impcovemenfs In 
Ihe Eleventh century. Square notes 
were used, anti also colored one* he 
fore the round ones came Into use. 
They were called Maxima loirga. 
!*onga. Brevis anti Heiuibrevla. The 
vocal stave was fixed st five Hoes and 
Ihe treble clef was Introduced ale-tit 
tbe Seventeenth century The cl sn.-s 
from square to round note* came about 
the sao'S time.

Mas* Cannot Cry
Many person* rantiot cry h#< MOM#

their fear do 1 do n«»t fiUH f o* ;
many have a r<*nptanf f#t#r n if ho it
any apparent dliord#r 10 ratjn# If;
many develop a temporary rondlf !<«n
in which their lfiig#r« do tu>t M##d
when cut w .- ntl»#rf hat# I  form
ef de'et-Hre rl- on In «rhfrh thfy te#
onlv part of an ii!»J#(*t —lufh #• only
half of a man •r hr nrn)lr« hr f *)TP
them.—Colllef's

Nile Lies iw a Gorge 
Through It* entire course through 

tbe mountains of Abyssinia the Blue 
Nile runs between volcanic rock walla 
fi.Oist to fi.ftOn feet high, there hetrg 
no break In thia depth sometime* for 
a distance of M> miles The river '* 
tmpaasaht* during the rainy *ea*"n. 
The River llawa*h, the second largest 
In Abyssinia, has no known nutter

Sears# e f  Owe Giager 
Tho ginger that gives tbe pep to our 

American gingerbread, ginger cookie*, 
and ginger beer cornea from the root 
■lock of a plant that ctoaelv rcsemh'e* 
the ranna. It win cnlHvated la the 
fijnst Indie* la earliest time*.

Leaning Towers
The I.caiung Tower of i‘ l«a I* not 

unique Simllnr **rtjrtores exist all 
over tbe world and a»mr are ever 
higher and more out ef perpendicular 
than that of Pisu. writes NVadad K 
Makdlal. Beirut, Syria. In rolller's 
Weekly Ti-eyare can,pan ten, steeples, 
pagoda* minaret* and lighthouses 
such t t  tbe Pnrtoferralo on Elba. One 
giant minaret la Sumaiknml Kissels, 
leans so far over that It has to he 
supported by thoutuodf Of feet of 
heavy steel rsble.

Commons Members in Jail
Despite ns hundreds of members 

the British house of comnioot has 
had difficulty for centuries la getting 
a quorum of so. o f  th* numerous 
reasons which they had for not at
tending the sessions, tbe nxvst logical 
one was given In IC4A. In that year 
most of them were In Jail—tiers hi 
Weatherly Ealfurrias. Texas in t'ol 
llers Weekly.

Orientals Crested Larquer
The original "lurquer' was to  Ori

ental product of Chines* and Japanese 
artists from the sap of the rhns 
versirifera. known te the Japanese st 
( ’ rush; No Ki and to the Chinese at 
Tstehofi or rarnlsh tree The term Is 
usually restricted la America and Eu
rope to coatings of which tlie pre
dominant Ingredient it s solution of 
nltroeellutofte

The “ Dwelling O .ka”
There may be many tree* called 

'duelling oak*.” bat one particular 
group ia lo a city park at New Orleans 
They derived their name from the 
practice of due Here under the old 
french code of honor to select the site 
ef theee trees, then Just outside tbe city 
sc • rendeivnoe where affaire of honor 
were te be settled.

illien, bom# furnishings, doth- 
rsonal adornments aud posses- 
Tlie C' i.sus bureau issues sep 

•irate figure* covering all of these and 
" ’a 1 >v !.---«r Classification*. It gave the 
totjl wealth of the I'nlteU S'ates In 
R «  a* ? lk-U.M8.ffik.Vkl0 Eor the yrjrs 
since then tbe national Industrial 
conferee* board New York city, 
n...ilr Ii.dependent estimates its es 
tin ufc f'-r IAT* was tk’dT̂ OO.HOO.OtKl.

l ' »  of Word Iris
Tlie word Iris U one used In two or 

Ihne ways. In connection with Greek 
mythology Iris was worshipped a* a 
messenger of Ihe god*, and was a par
ticular assistant to thr goddess Juno, 
queen of the heaven* Mbs I* usually 
pictured s* a graceful maiden, winged 
sod resplendent. The rslnbow was 
closely associated with her, sod poets 
pictured It as tbe path on whlcb the 
ascended to the gods with messages 
from Olympus Its sudden apiiearance 
meant that Iris needed It for a path 
way—when the message was delivered 
It disappeared. Occasionally she Is rep
resented with s rainbow above ber. 
Sometime* the rainbow Is called tbe 
sasti of Iris.

Hsppy iw Convpzwy
Tbe se- ret of success Is a certain 

heart in. «s and sympathy A man who 
la not happy In company cannot find 
any word in hfs memory that will fit 
the occasion. All hit Information is a 
little impertinent. A man who Is hap
py there, find* In every turn of the 
conversat n -•pially lucky occasions 
for Ihe ' ii of that shlrb be
has to *ty.

Buddhist Musks
tiivMblst monkhood 
>f 1."Vi! ate. after 
his ad shaved. 

- fuge* before the 
“ 1 'ske re'uge In 
«e in the law, I 

mr-niiinlty."

Commodore Hull's Sword
Rests in U. S. Acndenu-

The sword that * muted •NVasc Hr 
lug"” nt the end of one s.f the t'nlled 
State* navy's nw-t important vlctoilc- 
restft at the t'nlled State* Naval acail 
emy. at AnmipuH*. Mil., notes a writer 
In the Washington Rost.

The *vvord was that of I'oiomndore 
Isaac Hull; and tlie victory that of 
tlie I'niled Stiitc* frigate f'onstltu 
tlon. culled Old Ironsides, over Ihe 
Rrltl*h frlgule tlucrrlere In 1SRJ.

The f'onslitullon encountered the 
Guerrlere of 11; 111 -:iv, Nova Seotlu, An 
gu*t 18. In le** Mian tin hour, the 
Brttlsli man o w nr w :i« a total wreck.

Thi* victory was the first major trl 
nm|>h for the Infant l"tilled Slate* navy 
and eKtiitili*hed out nation as n ranking 
sea power.

\\ hen Commodore Hull, then a <aip 
tain, returned to shore, tils native stale, 
Connecticut, presented him ft now 
sword in token of hi* achievement.

He gave Ii * old sword to Idem 
Stephen t'is'n'ur l.» Vulette. mi olticer 

I on tlie Coi *>mnlnn. whose deseemlants 
j donated It to the Nftv.il academy.

0 firv of Word "Cop”
Tli.-re fi ve I. -en iidv.itieed a Dtimlier 

of storie* n* to ttie origin of the word 
"cop.' a* applied to policemen The 
word cop i* supposed to he derived 
from the Old English verb to cop 
meaning to eatch, to get hold of, to 
nah. This meaning is retained lo the 
slung expre-'h-n to cop ofT, meaning to 
grab; to make sway with something 
sought by othei*. In Engluod. a pollen 
man I* often called a cop|ier. that I*, 
one who cop* or cnlchea offender* 
A* applied to a poll,,-man the word 
cop date* hark to IN*!' The verb eop, 
a* us*-.| In dialect English. Ini* linen 
traeevl hack |n tlie Seventeelilh century. 
There l* no evidence tlint cop wa* 
originally ttie atdirevlntion of con*tah 
utnry of polite Another story of the 
origin of tlie word Is connected with 
the following In ISkli Sir Robert Reel 
organized tlie first modern police foree 
In London. Members of the |M>llce 
force wore bine uniforms with very 
large copier hullons. These luiiion* 
gave Ihe police Ihe name copper, short 
ened to cop Literary Digest.

Born in February
Among fan ion* Americans born In 

February be*-lea Lincoln and Wash 
Ington, there are Horace Greeley, horn 
on the 3d. In 1 **11; Aaron Burr, nn tho 
fith In 17M; William t . Sherman. L< h 
ruary fi. 1830; William Henry l l m l  
sou, ninth President, I'eliruary 11. 17711; 
Samuel J. Tildon on tlie same dac  in 
18H; Tlioiua* A. Edison February 11 
'847; Darnel Boone, the same date In 
17R; Elih 11 Roof, February Ifi, 184.1; 
Kdgnr Allan Roe. F'ebntnry 10. I m s i ; 
James Rus*ell Eow-ell. February ibi. 
1810; ''Biff,do Bill" Cody, lehruarv 

1MH. mid Longfellow, February 21. 
18U7.

Home of Mongol Proplei
Mongolia I* the home of tbe Mongol 

peoples, who have, at various time* 
in history, overrun nelghtmring ter
ritories ami established military cm 
pirn* The largest of these wni Ihe 
Mongol empire, which dominated Asia 
and part of Europe In the Thirteenth 
century- Mostly tribesmen, say* the 
Washington l ’o*r. they lire in felt tent* 
called yurt*. de|>ending on vast herd* 
of sheep, horse* nnd camel* for their 
living. Nearly a third of Ihe men are 
lams prle*t«.

A l a s k a ’s L c t l e r y  Known
as “ N en a n a  Ice Pool”

Just h« other countries time their 
j favorite lolteriea, and sweepslakes, *0 

Alaska come* In for It* *wieep*tahes
! known 11* the '"Nenana l<-e Pool."' Due 
put* down «  dollar bet oil a freak of 

- Nature, s*»> tlie "'a*hliigtoa stir.
You set tlie dale when you estimate 

, the Ice will break slid flow down Ihe 
Tatiana river, designating ttie hour 
and tlie minute For example: N oti 
select April 1 (though 'll* no April 

I fool's stunt), designating tin* hour nnd 
, ihe minute. Tld* l« considered your 
! hooking for your chance In lottery 
: Mere's the way Hie winner I* deter
mined :

A crowbar I* *et In the lee. ft vvli - 
run* across tlie frozen river six feet 
Im'Iow the iron *U:iko. Tld* wire I* 
connected to 11 clock on tlie shore. 
When the Ice break* and moves down
stream contact l* made, which stops 
the clock. There i* a thunderous roar 
of tirenkiiiiig Ice, How lug dow n the 
river. Till* tremendous noise keeps up 
for many dav* 11* the Ice hreuk* up an I 
Hows with the current. Very often tlie 
lee Jams cause floods. Till* great tide 
feed* the Yukon river In Alaska It 
Is a very spectacular sight, oa|veclall.v 
nt early dawn. Il has been found nec 
c**ary at times to dynamite the Ice. 
which accumulate* in great boulder*, 
to prevent overstocking of the river 
banks.

Ttie “ Ire stake" Is awarded to the 
I verson whose lottery ticket regl-ter« 
nearest the automatic stopping of the 
clock lime. There Is no gruff and 
very tilth’ overhead e\|a'iise and the 
full sum. with exception of minor ex 
Ilenses, goes to the lucky winner. At 
"Nenana Ice Pool." held In Fairbanks, 
the winner received over viai.isst. The 
whole performance Is automatically OP 

I crated and no one can possibly Is* 
i l  heated.

' 'M a t t e ”  Is B e v e r a c *  o f
Some Distant CourUr'ias

"Matte" Is to t hill, Pttritt.-mVm.ra 
all. t ’ ruguav 11 ml Argentina what' c.i
la to European countries, being drunk 
even more than coffee. The tree or 
hn*h grows ev -loslvely lit the temp ir
ate region, from 1.7*00 to M.ism 1 »et 
shove se.t level. It la from 12 to .u 
'•*■ 1 In height and belongs to the h 1 
He*, hut Is will out spinous leave* In 
the stale of Parana alone. It covers in 
area of shout lfo.iss) square kilo
meters.

The leaves are prepared In two di«- 
Hnet wav*, according to a writer In i- ■» 
lildiaiiapoli* New*; ( I )  Ground In’ ■ 
powder to he c-ed In the curl ( r 
gourd) flint tlie decoction, made wi 1 
boiling water. I* sucked up through a 
(H-rforatcd lithe: r_’ ) prepared a* a 
sort of let In flali*. with some |i ,r 
stalks, and taken lu cup*. The In
fusion I* of 11 green color. NVItrfi 
brewed In a pot. a Brazilian custom Is 
to put a piece of glowing chrcoal In 
It. w hlclt turn* It to a dark, brown'sti 
green, nnd make* it stronger. It Im 
prove* also by boiling. I'nllke tea, two 
brewings may be made of the *nmn 
handful of leave*, with Ihe scorn! often 
stronger Ilian the first. It Is said to 
have no aftermath, no Injurious In,flu- 
cnee Oil the digestive orguns. It In* 
tvcen reported that, during u Paraguay ir, 
war. soldier* marched and fought for 
days with no oilier sustenance than 
matte. Taken In native fuslilon. with
out sugar. It Is said to be a blood 
purifier.

C i , z ls it F w t  Race
1 *' la * l wildest foot no#

cTff ran t'larr in Ihf diamond
i i  M* Karg. Smifh Afrion. lo 

ffC7 R hrn IRoff fhfln HO.iNN) pf'>fpoc- 
fofM. of n f t rrn  R'lrnMl ln h H  t#» tfnli# 
nnt ft* • • l l r i  II D. Ilurrlt,
Julmrf>(*i»f)!r|. Hunt b Africa, la C«l- 
l ler* Weekly.

“ Castle of True Wives,”
Story of Middle Affes

Not very far from Ilellbronn. In 
NYurtembur*. •* the ruin of the Castle 
of NVeltiertreu. mi renting which Is told 
one of tlie most curious tales of the 
Middle age*, wrlle* a llrllbroiih Ger
many, correspondent In Ho* Washington 
l ’o*t. It appear* Hull In the Twelfth 
century the castle was raptured hv a 
feudal chief, who. holding the mol-* 
inhabitant* within Its grim wall* 
planned to put them all to death.

As a parting ge*ture to the women, 
who were similarly captured, he gave 
them permission to leave the ensile and 
take with them only their ni"*t val 
tied piece of property. To the victor's 
astonishment, the women marched 
across the drawbridge to freedom, each 
carrying her hu.-band on her hack 
For thi* reason, says the old legend, 
the old fortre** came to he culled "The 
I ’nstle of True \\ ,ms  "

The Castle of NVelherlreu Is sought 
out hy visitor* who account It one of 
the quaint sight* of tld* region. Mark 
Twain, when he was there. If one 
mav believe what he say* In hi* 
•‘Tramp Abroad," did not actually go 
ttp the hill to the ruin, tint “observed 
It from a distance, while my horse 
leaned lip against a fence."

Northern Ohio Indiftns
The Erie*, for whom tlie lake was 

named, were nt one time the occu
pants of northeastern Ohio, ns well a* 
of the whole southern shore of Luke 
Erie from near the «llc of Buffalo to 
Sandusky hay. They were kin of the 
Iroquois, hut hitter enemies, and It 
seems that about ttk'st a merciless war 
broke nut between them. The Iroquois 
were sti|M’ rlor In numbers and organi
zation with the result that they prac
tically exterminated the Erie nation, 

t a few remnants of It being received 
- into other tribes. The lands of Hie 
; Erics were thus left largely in |sv» 

session of the Iroquois. They were 
a!*o occupied to some extent hy more 
westerly nations Ottawa*, Cliippc 
was and Pottawattomles.

Ruins of Pompeii
When the fury of tlie volcanic con

flagration which destroyed Pompeii 78 
A D was past, the site of the city was 
a sea of a sites, the tipiver parts of 
buildings uot destroyed sticking out 
ami serving ns a guide po*t to tbo«e 
who returned to dig among the ruins. 
Bv the Third century a number of 
building* hud been erected to Hie noiih 
of tlie city. 'IIlls second Pompeii win 
however, abandoned In the Eleventh 
century on account of the frequent 
earthquake*, eruptions of Vesuvius nod 
Incursions of Saracens.

Fsmovia Greek Monaatiry
The famous Greek Orthodox minus 

lery of Valumo. on one of a group of 
l*lands In Hie northern part of Lake 
latdogu, I Inland. Is said to have been 
founded A. D 002. and was at Ita height 
of fame toward the end of the last con 

| tnry when pilgrims visited It |n enor 
moii* number*. The most noteworthy 
sight ts Hie magnificently equipped 
Cboch of tlie Transfiguration, which 
consists of two churches plmed one 
over the oilier. There are aeveral 
smaller sanctuaries and hermitages.

Mndstoncs Are P")teve«j 
to Prevent Hyd

Mnilstone l» Hie name of 
Jects believed to have tlie powei 0, 
drawing poison from wounds made by 
mad dogs and venomous snakes Th v 
are ftttp|vosed to tie especially cffteacl, * 
In preventing hydrophobia or rate ’* 
The I'nited State* Department of A. 
culture speaks of i Immii ns m.vthl it 
•tones, nnd sav* their alleged vtrii •« 
have no scientific foundation, uni-** 
Il Is merely psychological effect.

The hexoar stone, which I* n hillsry 
calculus from the gall bladder of an 
animat. I* n common form of mudstmie, 
in cording to a writer In Hie Imllan- 
Npotis News. Another form ts com 
po*ei| of hnlloysite, which uhsoihs mois
ture with avidity nnd adheres to a 
moist surface until nearly saturated.

Tito*.- who believe In Hie loadstone, 
test II for genuineness hy placing If 
agaiusl Hie roof of tlie mouth. If it 
adhere* it i* genuine, they say; If !f 
drops, it is not.

.A pebble of <vrlionotc o f  lime found 
in tlie stoumeli of n deer wits oneo 
Sent to tlie National museum a* a gen 
nine mudstone. On another occn*lon 
two hair I tails from n buffalo's stomach 
were presented with the statement Hull 
one of them hud lieen*T"*qm

In tv II I '-"* " f  ll- till" " f 
* -fee i ' t Hull vv a* -IT, r.-d a load 
stone of “proven efficiency" for Ihe 
sunt of A1.000. It proved to he merely 
it poll-died seed of Kentucky coffee tree.

Ssyiag, “ How Do Yew D o '”
Ttie Aiigi-- Sr ton's "How do you dot" 

ts the Gorman's “ tvto geht c* Ilmenf" 
(l low doe* it walk youT llow do Jolt 
progress'•) the French equivalent for 
"llow do you carry yonrselfl" "How 
do yon dress yourself?" and the Lat
in's “t ’em me *ta?" (How do you 
stand?) The Arab, whose religion 
leads to war, will never salute a Chris
tian with “ Ha.aatu Aieikutn" (IVacq bo 
with v e i l

Had to Buy Soilort
From ihe Sixteenth to the Nine

teenth i« ntury. Fug la ml had am h a 
difficult tune getting suitors for her 
navy that she paid gang* ami others 
so much a head for every man that 
they "pressed." or shanghaied. Into the 
service. One woman found this bust 
ness so profit able that ebo opened s 
saloon and within s iwriod of twelve 
years produced 2tkiOQO recruits - with 
tbe ski of kne< k«nt drops—fur hoc 
king and country—Collier s Weekly,

The Semaphore
Itt 178,1, Claude eluippe, a young 

French engineer, established between 
I'Hris nnd Lille nn experimental line of 
semaphore telegraph station*. Tlie es 
sentlnl features of lit* appurntur* were 
tin upright post on Hie top of which 
was pivoted it movable beam or cross 
arm carrying, at each end, another 
movable arm. Tlie apparatus was so 
arranged that tlie positions of these 
three movable unit* could lie (hanged, 
s* desired, from willtlii tlie tower on 
which tlie semaphore was mounted. 
Various eomhinations or sequences of 
these positions could lie nsed, either for 
code phrase or alphabetical ronimtml- 
ealloii Carlyle's "Tlie French Revolu
tion" give* a dramatic account of tho 
telegraphing to Pari*, hy means of a 
line of Chapite semaphores, of the 
news of ihe surrender of the town of 
t'onde. Chapite'a system was widely 
used in France and similar system* 
were adopted In practically all Kura 
|ienn countries snd In the I 'n l f^  
Stale*.

Pitcairn liUnd
Pitcairn 1* and Is a soiltaty Island 

In Hie Pin (lie Ocean, between AiyU/iiMl 
snd South America. In 2.1 degrees it 
minutes south latitude and EK> de
gree- v in note* west longitude. It I* 
1 bout 2 ntlles long and 1 mile broad 
It w.i- d it .vered  hy Carteret In 17(17. 
lu 178U 1 was taken pos-esslon of by 

<• -.f the mutineers of II M. 8 
It -■ lv v- in six Tahitian men and a 
dozen women Ihe ring leader being 
called Christian. O f nine British sail
or* only one. Adams, wus left In 1810. 
Ttie island w-.t* Hunexed to Britain In 
IV:til Nearly 2tN> of Ihe Islanders were
transferred to Norfolk Island In 1810. 
toil 11 number of them afterward re 
turned.

The NVest Indies
Tlie West Indie* are a loose chain 

of tropical islnndft expanding In a great 
curve from I torlda south and eaat to 
South America They are otherwise 
known a* tlie Greater Antilles «nd 
Lesser Antilles and Include among tbe 
larger Islands ( uha, Haiti, I’ortn Rico, 
Jamaica and in.my others. They were 
called West Indies by Ihe ffpuniard* 
wlui thoc.’ bt H • m to lie off the coast 
of India. *

Third ot Life Passed Aslsep
The person who live* to he seventy 

years old pa*-e* 21 year* asleep. That 
is thr raUton'e of s scientific commit 
tee set at Mc», France, to Inquire 
h«-w per* i>* occupy their lives Apart a 
from steep, th* cumudttee's report say». 
the average person talks for 18 years, 
eats for six years, pomes 23 years lu 
pleasure -<ud » a l lo t  for IS n mbs
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Political Announcement*
Those whose names appear below 

have authorized the Hrlona Star to 
•nnounre their candidacy for the 
nomination for the offices under 
which their named appear, subject 
to the action o f the Demoncratlc 
l ’ rlmary election of July 25. 193$.

Wagon Wheels and Grata
Caused Napoleon’s Defeat

Napoleon plain ed hu Itusslan cam 
palgn with consummate iletall for years 
hefnre lie oeatled Ills sruilev Inward
Moscow. ||r shh mre lie bail eul- 
culntrd every innvi ibrlure* u writer 
m the Furgi Journal.

Itin-fclaii illrt romla were pu«Hible 
only (or wagons of the standard Kits 
►Imi axle span Napoleon's gnu truck* 
had a smaller span, mo they sll mired 
In (lie deep mod and had to lie ahnn 
dobed. That's how (he Hit-slant “cu|i 
lured" them.

Napoleon teamed that the Itusslan 
cavalry graxed on Hie glass of the 
limitless steppes. So he sent French 
horses lo Moscow, sure that they too 
would live off the country. Itut, ala* 
(here Is a coinmoa grass on the steppe* 
which native pontes eat when all else 
fulls; but any liorse front elsewhere 
eating It dies In a Jiffy, and no veteri
nary can aid the beast. The French 
horse* died like tiles. French sol
diers, left gullies* and horseless, had 
lo walk hack to France and you know 
how few ever got home.

It was this same gru-s that poisoned 
the horses of the lavage M o n g o l s  when 
they swept westward toward Lnrope. 
Tlda very grass saved Luri'pe from the 
yellow hordes aud permanent barbar
ism. Willi horses slain, M o n g o l s  were 
helpless. Tlndr mud dream of world 
empire collapsed

For County Judge anil rx-offh'lo 
Pupcrinteiiih-iit o f  (schools.

W A L T E R  LANDER

For sheriff. Tux Collector and 
Assessor:

E A R L  BOOTH 

J. H. (J inn M ARTIN  

For t onnly Hiul District t 'lerk :

E. V. RUSHING (re-election)

For f'ounly ll lnrncy:

E F LOKEY

For District Attorney:

PERRY T. BROWN

JAMES W. WITHERSPOON

t osmii •vwioiir•r I*i«*i1n« t No. 1.

J. M w . ALE X A N D E R

County Tm iKunv

ROY B. L Z K L L

For Stute (senator, :l|st District.

C l 'R T IS  DOUGLASS
----------O----------

KEEP THE CHANCE

Tom , dear, yon love me mere than 
anything else In the world. > t y< V  

"Sure."
"And you wouldn't give me up for 

a million dollar'
"Huh, anybody offered that 7"

Moliair Is From Angora
Goat; Used in Fabrics

Mohair la a Hher which has been 
| used In various textile fabrics for a 
| great number of years, and while It 

is a filler with which Hie public 
conies In eontrast almost dally, there 
Is little doubt that the characteristics 
and uses of mohair are known only to 
a very few people who are Intimately 
connected with tl, observes a writer 
In tho Boston llcnitd.

Moliair Is the hair of the angora 
goal and originated in Turkey. For a 
number of years Asia Minor was (he 
only mohair-producing section, but It 
was later found that some of the coun 
try In Itrllisli South Afrlcn was suit
able only for the breeding of goats, 
and gouts were imported to that coun
try from Turkey.

At a later period gouts were brought 
from South Africa to America, nnd 
from that time on this country has 
grown to lie the largest mohair-produc
ing country In the world. The sections 
of the United States which are most 
suitable for the production of mohair 
are the southewsfern states, pnrtlcil- 

j larly Texas. Arizona and New Mexico, 
I although moliair is grown to some ex- 
I tent through the middle western states 
l and In Cnlifuriila and Oregon. The 

state of Texas seems to he liesl suited, 
both In climatic unit range conditions, 
and produces practically HO per cent 

| of the entire clip of the country.

W a te r  Easy  to P urify

Water Is one of the easiest of sub- 
- stances to purify, nnd yet the most 

fantastic precautions are necessary to 
i bring It Into the state of purity re- 
| (julred for certain physical measure

ments. For example, notes a writer 
In Hie Chicago Tribune, it must be 
treuted with certain powerful chemical 

; reagents and then distilled In a still 
of tin or quarts or platinum. Glass 

I cannot be used, since readily detect
able amounts of It dissolve In water. 
Such water must then tie carefully 
protected from coutact with the atmos
phere lest It dissolve gaseous Impur
ities. And even after all this care, 
reasoning from certain indirect meas
urements shows that this water Is not 
absolutely pure.

Neptune Opens Salmon Week!

S TARTING tbs annual Salmon Wash, February I t  to March 7, ths 
O d Man of t • tea rites, w th  hit retinue of mermaids, to prosido 

over his court n Seattle, center ot the wor'd'e ealmon Indml-y. Gover
nors of Washington, Oregon, and Alaska and more than 1000 members 
of the industry from ail parts of the Pacific NoMhwrat were p-eernt 
tor the ceremonies which include* the traditional "ealmon cutting," 
testing, and grading James B ake aa father Neptune. Georgia Fowler 
(left) and Susan Jerome se deep see sirens, survey their court.

Model Builders’
Awards Announced

lintrolt Award- valued ut $io,- 
<»U0 fur ihr | use model coach-liulld- 
ink competition of the Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guild were announced 
today by William A Fisher, presi
dent of the General Motors-apiinsur
ed educational foundation and head 
of the automotive concern's body
building division

I lice division lu the 4S slates and 
j the Diatiid of Columbia, the remain- 
,d>r being.disbursed lu (be torni of 
i trip* to the sixth Guild convention.

The dual competition la open lo 
i boy* who were 1 2  years old or older,
| but less than 20, September 1 , 1935. 
To achieve equality for all content- 

I ants, two uffe classifications have 
been established within tin or- limit •-. 

iu Juuior division for youths under 
‘ 16 and u Kctilor division for iho^e 
| wh ohavc passed *bat mark Duplt- 
: cam i> wards are provided for each 
! group.

jcovnry" that will p;ac* 1636 beyond 
even the climactic boom year of 
1929, a ronisi usus of Hit Lone Stur
stale's bailing merchants Indicates.

Averaging of scattered replies (o 
a iju* Imuuahe sent by the Merchan-

I dine Mart here, nation's largest 
wholesale 1 eutei utiuer out roof, 
to 230 Texas retail store executives,

reveals (hat the state s retail trade 
in IPS . w.i reported us t.ii pci rent
ahead of 1934. and only 7.0ti per
cent bmlli 'i J!'29 buaiuess The ques- 
tlonualrcK were sent to leading 
Texan storm us pail of u national 
campaign being conducted by the 
Merc! • ndise Mart iu uli effort to 
- 1 1. alaie retail nctivitle generally.

1901 1936
Four university acholar*hips total

ing 920,000 eonutliute those for 
which American youth* enrolling ill 
the master class will compete Ap 
prixlntately the same amount In cash 
wil go to the winners In the appren

I recessing
processing iiicans 10 subject (rspe 

dally raw material) 10 a process of 
manufacture, development, prepurn 
Hon for the market and so on; to con
vert Into marketable form, ns live 
stock by slaughtering, grain by mill
ing, cotton by spinning, milk by pas- 
tuerlzlng or fruits 11 ml vegetables by 
sorting and repacking, A processing 
tax Is a tux levied on these opera 
Huns.

The Eastern Star
The Order of the Eastern Star, com 

posed of members of Masonic families 
apparently originated In France In 
1774 It was organised In the Tnlted 
Slates In 1778 In New York city by 
French officers On May 19, 17H." 
members of various chapters met In 
Boston. Mass., and formulated a ritual 
It I* said that General Lafayette was 
greatly Interested in Hie formation In 
the United S :n ' '«  of the organisation

■ ■ s- ■

Cowboy Reunion
For Centennial E. B. Black Co.

i Stamford Following Its seventh 
annual session 111 Stamford July 2. 

jff and 4, the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
,will Join wilh the Ceutral Expedition 
of the Texas Ceuntennlal In staging 
a reunion and rodeo of regualr ranch 
cow hoy III Dallus August I lo 9. The 
Dallas roundup, which will be held 

1 In the Stadium on the Exposition 
' grounds, will give visitors to the 
|central Kvpostloti In Dallas the same 

1 pportnnlty to see the famou- cow- 
hoy rodeo as the visitor* to Btam- 

v'ord In July.
| In Inviting the Cowboy Reunion 
to sage a roundup at Dallas. Exposi
tion officials asked that the show he 

I of the seme nature a* the one -taxed 
jin Stamford each year. The tnvHa
lt iuu come through Fortner Chas. E. 

Turner of Dallas, who Is director of 
special events for the Centennial Ux- 
poslllon. and wa« accepted in behalf 
of the Reunion by W. G Swenson, 
president.

p
Texas Business

Shows Big Gain
Chicago Retail business In Texas 

showing its greatest volume in 1935 
s'nce before the depression. D due 
this year to attain height* of "re-

We have Served You For 33 Year*

Hereford, Texas

G O O D  I N S U R A N C E
It *  Bullwark against financial Loss and Economic

suffering.

IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE 

WE REPRESENT THE BEST OLD LINE COM PANIES 

FOR FIRE, W INDSTORM , H A IL  AND  

AUTO M O BILE  INSUPANCE 

And are prepared to supply our customers with 

W H A T  T H E Y  W A N T

J. W. WHITE INS.

. . . in tl it* only car in thr lower price can He with the
F A M O U S  K N E E - A C T I O N  M I J E *

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

'D o w b lo -A c tin g , Self A rtic v lo tln g ) 

sofo$t end  i t t i o o ^ m  #v#f o#*#fop#d

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

O crown o f  boost*y, o  for*ro $» o f  to fo ty

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

g iv in g  • b0*1 o r  perform an ce  wifb 
even lect go* e n d  o i l

6 New Monsy Saying

°/ C.M.A.C. TIME 
/O PAYMENT PLAN

( o m p o ' i  Chevrolet » low oeLvered price#
and lovr mootbly poym onf

It in itn|*«»r t« i»I to go }>U« r» com- 
fort ably,  itiM « »  it i» imix-rtRnt to

lo t  fCOMOMlCAL * * 1
mssoeiTKs go swifllv, safety and economically. 

\nd Chevrolet for 1M36 maintain* its title of 
the only complete Ion priori car i>v being the only 
t ar in its price range wilh tlir famous Knee-\i lion 
eliding Ride*—the most comfortable known.

 ̂Olll ThTv rolct dealer believe* that "tine ride 
is worth a thousand words.”  Hr invites vou to 
ride in the new Chevrolet at vour earliest con
venience. Just so you'll know how much more 
comfortable it is on anv road and at any s|iee«l.

The same ride will also prove that Chevrolet 
for 1936 is safer, more spnitrri and more thrilling 
to drive than anv other thrillv tar.

Because (he v role I is the oiilv car in its price 
r a ng<- with N, „ Perfected 11 • •! r .1 11< ID - 
Ndid Steel one-piece Turret'Top, ) ligh-?!otiipces- 
sion \ alve in-ll< ad I iifine. and inanv oilier im
portant feat urctT See ami ride in this car — today ! 
O i l  VR (t l>  1 M t i loH  < O M F A N V .m  I N o f l .M I t  B.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

♦ #cf#*#» » ‘d# of  oU

GENUINE riSHER 
NO DRATT VENTILATION

IN  NEW TURRET TOR BODIES
♦**# mo»f ; cod ca»r*cf •oblo boO'Ot

*v#f tr tr »»c  f c '  C I r e  pr rod tflf

SHOCKPROOrSTEERING*
* »o i r * rg  #on*> and rcfar 

'ho*' fv#r b#ft>t

ALL THESE TEATUBES 
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

»SD Ur I „ l  frut »f Ms
S*indetrri I ut / Isnt Mwrits-
fmw rt til, bumper* (pgr* fir* 
• r .w  f * r *  Jew* tk *  I i * t  f r i r m  1* f  fO  

oeMfUM'-MM * A r » * »  4. f.om  •* . M a . t . 1  K k d e i t  senJr $ M  
o rirfrtsnr.nl f f L a *  V„  let, iu  t i l l  m S .-  t o e m r ' . l  Or# U t  09 

H in t  \ H rk i0un  m n* *u h ju ti H  rdk*ar.pa m M m I 

A (rntral Motu
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C^/te onfi/ conijjtcfe d)w -jjncet^cxi\j>

CHEVROLET
LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.
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Cinch Long Shot

By MATTIE  RAM ION
9 vi 'la p Mi***̂ )*

V% I • 4*' v 1 ■)«

Glory Road
Lt|tndi of Giants Awe*

Some People in France

By JANET DORAN
•  w • '• * »r S Mid • '*

ANl" Ifivio#

Ej*VFK h*»Mf o’ I tug Shot KHfy I «*ti '
•* No1 N»*\*»r liffnt 19* f ’rrrk

rlthri*, I gur** Wfill, I .oil* Shot Hotly 
Li»u <*rnl i hlt*o ( ’ rrk run* together. 
'<-MtW It * g'Hin* Uf t lung tlmr ’ for* 
•hr fur#*4'* Ptil.o i ' rrk <lur4* TO'ifr 
woMtrrlu’ a her** t !»*• eon iirclloo *
In, hub?

H#r n*tne a * ̂  I <m Mrrhir'h
Hurt you **i*nU1 *«*r hot n( Mir tn  li 
n r r f  rflgy thr N«»» «e* wrrr mailin' 
\ c»a , rh*n <•< 4 rr ? »hr brf on f*v«»r 
her fhryhl < .ill he, rturr rthol RrMjr. 
hut Roriy wml for nothin' but long 
*»;. «  Weight*. Hi «•* nutunyv )• *4-k 
ryt wratlirr or trick cumll’ ion* 
didn't wean a thing to Boity She 
only A*n'o<I t<» kiviw thr prler on the 
hor»*» When *iie put hrr money 
fh-nrn *he wanted to <rf a lot of tough 
k«-k or no ***e

•‘One * a* gotul *i* inAtlMT." l i e  d ** v 
with a ‘*u*e Hide Iwlat of tier nhon' 
drr*. “Thi'jf’r* all In rheie to win 
a»'tl It might he onr •* well ** the 
other.*’

'■*<) etie'd pick the he*t *f the long 
*hoi* anil put live >n It lo win ! .*
ha* k* a I* her 11 m‘ and nhe only 
played 'tin In front. Jie«‘«*»*d nr third 
money didn't Interest her. f igured IT I 
0fc+ hit one 4 week, ohr’*  in v ie 9 
week's aalaiy. 1'p to da e ahe’* l»»*r 
doin' pretty food tlorvd enough to pn 
Ihe rent for a *well ape tutenr mi l 
drive around In a new eight cylinder 
a agon

Retiv l.«m pule five on W >e I 1 I . 
to win at twenty to one The only 
horae In the ru«e Mur p* I a higgp 
prirr wa* Baggage \lyn at ffrfy f » one 
an' the only reaaon *!*»• didn't ploy him 
t» herauee If ’* hi* tl» *<* t*o«e i-* -•,* 
apfki. In ca*e If make* *ny diffri 
rn-r I'm playing Mt*ony Q'leet* 1 li • 
fav n rite at two to one who look* 
like a ileid hang Hitch t.» hr*1 th* 
r 1 e So Wiae I h I win* * fi»rj 1 
pi III waitin' for Khont Qneea t 
eoape In

Seems like there’s only *»*ht*r
person around the Ira k that pis' im  
dough on Wlae l.adf. anil !*.♦*• 1 v Ion 
run* Into Mm at the pav off window 
If don't take long for ’em to g<“ 1 
♦juainied and Mil* guy * art* ill ti* on 
her eyerv night they e hillin' a* 
the high spot* In town Of* vr* » h<«
name le Ted \ln*lei

In rhe ney rw • we*«k* flirv re ae»» 
plenty of ea-h other She k**«» him 
for which I don’t hi* »*̂  !»e c iv  
lie* a ol e lookui y*u«ng fell«»W wh 
I«o*k* like he'* f*»t a tat of what If 
take* to get along (I mean d«*ugh) 
led  he uniat t»e in lore with her *»' 
he aor# wouldn't give her the play h«' 
does t ’an’r hlavne him e«*t«er «ana*‘ 
ahe pine « *ome<h «f very *' twin 
to look a'

He don’? do mueK a<fck<» eg«m* to 
lei her know that *»• * <*wie«i fr*wn fT**- •
Creek, t'atif. a little u » n  of »h*m'
fjwr th«»u**.in«l nofUaia ’ h*fi 
teM her I hat he w «*
kiod o f  rug hnaine** f 
hut ahe don't pay »•»■». h 
'r lHie |u*f ttioifl wt»en 
that. Wht-*knavf w** 
the atrelcii tw.* tengrn*
BeMy had dve **«i hit a«»*e « fl 
one fh*n't get any idea* in yon 
that the horae w»a l»eit 11 v
race with plenty to *<**re V 
eN*» near I*

tn  H - f| A4

r t i n n i n ' •<V |f

<«r h i * ili l l  l i ly

•ell 4 1#*M iofi
Ka* IM.MI i *n«^l
m u l i n '

!w f r .* n : *»»ft

rh-pf i V ««w»n ft r*i t'•»»*• f >r T inI
to r* 1h„ k to OMn1% l ‘ r#*rk 4fl>t l «  to
VA .<1k It in nit it ion tii otr ll it[t hr
tR*ll .itifl if hr t l 1»4* k hr IV
ftir. hi*A («* Iff 4 i|r rng« 4n<l mi vhr
Inc*1 M• 1'oh.

Th**\ • ilfll* ffi <A ' • f iiir iy-A
ffi w n. • n*I h1 4 f  1H1* N park fail or

fWiii in K*>ta*rrn fl snl< i»% whrii 4It of 4
*imI♦If'ii Ti*d loan* »>•rr in ! r*k'»• hoBt
of ht»r art in hi4 S 44 * 1 frl ! 4 Ip•r hffw
mi!' h 1!♦> IfFvr* h f*r nruf w in1* to t »kj‘
her h«t rk with hi hi fib i ’hii*»  rr t'T’k rlf
hf« n ! irr.

B>rti t « rlm laiitf bin’ W li v Trsf "
•ht* •11 \ 4. “ tloii’ f In* •ill f K*<mmm* m*»
for igttgiilrt', won’t you'* I r'« really 
funny tli*»dgh. to think of me burying 
im»»*lf In a little one horae town 
Why. f couldn’t gtye 11 (y the <*|ty a* 
mu«di a« fd  like anv man

“ Hut Betty " he *ald. *T’rw not ** 
“ Kotge It. Ted.' *he lntermpte«t 

“ Tve got Met* of my own about twaf 
rlage f,«»ve I* all right In a way. Hut 
money mean* 1 wore, and the rnm I 
worry mu*' Have owdle* of 
to travel England France 
I want to ae»* every lung 
taken a tot of na*»ney

P w r  gny. I goeiM «lo  
feel «tl)y all right lie didi 
(■ore about It Oueipa he 
ahvtl the evening a « t  #ye. «<» >t+ . . d
pack up and tie on hi* wav ha-k to 
Chico Creek

Hetty I.mt *he *re«f ha> k to the r« *> 
tra* k« If on* <*|o«e<| *he wen* to an 
other If didn't make any iHfferen e
where they were rttawin’ So long a* 
♦ here waa long «hof« on the card 
•he'd he there

Shea giftin' home one nigh* with 
nothin to do but read the nee* when 
pretty aeon et»e J t e io  up gulch with 
•Well. i*n you Hear this’  A dn h 
long ahot right la a t  hand* and I le* 
It get swap!"

I take * look at the papm .« null 
an' atarln me right ♦*» the fa**e 1* a 
pi* lure of Ted Aln*tep and a girl f ’ n 
d . the picfore It *ae*

Theodore Mathew Alnaley VI it 
Hovmlre Hug Hlaawfartucey of t•hi
re Creek Calif m l  HI* Bride 
the Former Flalne 1 r leadale 
I egye for Their Honey moon on 
the Alnetej YaHtf. They will make 
\a Kt twnatY# Tatir of Europe 
Mr.. Etc.
Jtiaf another long «h»t wi>(i a *hort 

price on ’tm ll Uappena lo(a e time* 
on the tra* k.

1 I ' H K \  ' on w*‘ i t* horn with Itaming 
*ppeiy .....la gad a d» ft tig diiat

of golden freckle* ncroag a bt*ef 
*(ra>ghi little ooae. yau hadn t much 
chance In life Parfleu'arly when >011 
had a gorgeous oldei *i*ter. and a per 
fectly atuiining brother

ll nude Kcrav Holman realize aiic 
wa* limply »uf of thing* \I 11 v Kale 
a ** such an evjnuitt litfle lady Mary 
Ktfie nava« rmfe a hike nor *h«>r an 
air ride nor did tricks on the big hat* 
ill the gym She read hook* Slid prac 
tl»-ed Be-fh* \eu and Mozart and l.lar.t 
aud emhr oUlere*! linen* And never 
never had a **ugl* ihtttlng bail out »»f 
place nor a atocking twUfed ever * » 
slightly

And Tiinimj Tommy w.** *ii.*h a 
gran*1 tin peer tie a* 1 * elected to the In 
atruction m l  recepflon committee hi* 
sec.oid yogi at Ptielpa Tammy gi nned 
when lie *v executed tn*w ildering 
< Harle.*i»)n* and aaid Yon II grow up 
yet. Infant **

And *h»* had All at once 
Then Brenf |‘a epl Brent w*a an 

engineer H* era* ♦ uIi and awfully old 
full thirty two, and dark a* a 1 Indian 

or a native, only h!* hair waa quite 
gray, aud at the temple* q-ilfe white 
Ami hi* eve* net.* ** blue they hurt 
Blue and dirk an I aotneh »w compel! 
ng

Went knew daddy and cauie on bnal 
m»44 hut Be fay knew he loved Mary 
K »'*• Sli*» knew If fr**ni the fir at ni’n 
life tie *fepped aero** the aun porch 
an t took Mary Ka’e'ji alitn wlipe Iran*? 
amt bent over it. cgyatler fashion.

'1 fieri he wa« off to the jungle *^ In  
lie came for a la*t ta k with da«l*lv
* Ja*t 1*114 *nng l*» k a Alary Kh c - 
tlawle** while *1111 gold and n»N. 
beauty and a guv < «»ual sahj:e to tin 
big eyp»d wiatfril little girl of *ev eti 
teen

“ So long, youiigater.’* Brent t «•!•* 
Bct*y guvlv. hurry an*l gr**w up and 
waif for me I'll he hack to marry yon 
prune dav if you'll have me!”

Beth* buri**d her br ght head In a 
•lull blue |>lllow after he bad gr»ne. and 
wep And a''erwai«1 when M:»ry K 1 • 
negan going wifti I'ralg Mathew* 1 •
laughed ignflv atiiu*e*liv. at the I 
ter* Brent wrote from hi* jungle camp 
Be»*y hurled lier tear* deep down in 
her heart *ml he^in d*dng thing*

The wtvrM began hearing ah«»ut Bren? 
I*a»ei»f r*ivera began featuring the 
arcoiim of the road ninety tit ••* r»
It being built up over a «lffe»»n thou 
*Hml f*w»’ a i i-de of the Andev n*oi»n 
rain* for a tug Vew York tuoiog ayti 
dlcaie

•Sikary "  Mar y Kate rolled it 
ssn'.«ediy ”The man eat* It think* It 
•ieepa it dre*nn« It* He writes or
n«Mh(ng ei*e Me'* a mama* !**

The week* and tn«>nih* crept Int* 
years Ytary Kate married tYa'g Ifi
a gorgeous *4i*la*ti of •■** <al glory and 
Belay wa* gradua ed from enllege an- 
g*H a hdv

Not a nice daughter of a prominent 
family pewit out A |**h It v u  w th
the Central Engineering corporation
• ml Beto g »t It under prewaure "AC 
father’* Tom Holman, rtm at ruction en 
gtneer ' *h• atate«t "and I mafrlcn 
latent at State University In engineer 
Ing "

Then Hr eat came home He heard 
of Mari Kale* m a r in e  and h * gray* 
quiet f*« e «ii*>we \ m> *9dtie«« no trau 
edy Brtfjr'i heart ache*! for tlie mi*
ery he id *• t*e hiding She toticlied 
her brief little n»»*e hating the p»»e 
drift of frec kle* that persisted in sh*»w 
ing through the powder She smmdhed 
the brand new chiff*in tit with flat 
pn up* that w**re mo **r v* t*'*r for 
Brent

“ Ho you re an engineer, ti»*» Brent 
*al«l In the darkn*"** of the |*or« h

• Ye* Betsy * v**i< e wa* a ptricken 
blur In the dark new*. "I wish I were 
a man’ I'd lore to go down there and 
help c«»nqt|er wdt)e ne**i

Bien' w ta silent In aat*»nl«hetl «ur 
prlae "No place for girls." he said

. v.» me the chance.' Betst deed  '
him

Will you marry utmV Brent atked !
her * awuaily

* Hut Viarv K « e f . . . I ti ’light j 
you Iw H  her ’

1 Graham Br«>a<l Named for
Lecturer on Temperance

limhiim Urrad r«rt»ei1 It e nauie
Areordla* to t ceo.u. of g *nto In j Svlt(. „ „  « jr.t.a.n (17W4 t * l * .

rmneo ttiore aia ITS iu,'Jlrval uton '
•tor* t-vltUng In 
wrlie* «  til l# I 'n llnl Pr 
rnt.

■ n Anitriitn leclurrr on lentpeitnee 
French Minder*, j >mj fl>0(j r#furm ||* w »»  h»ro at 

cone»|»ond s , , „ nn Af„ r » (U(l» ln i it
( im l i tn i  for ■ Hui» ho enlcrH tho 

H i* gunta h »* »  an avails* height ; Preehytorlan nilnlalry lu |S:M Me 
of feel and range In age from oue maintained that a regelthle diet w u  
(o n»c cenitirlea They are ilia world'* , incomoailhlo with • dcalre for *tiniu- 
hlggcat toy* and th* rieml*h popnla- ; lent*, and *a part of hi* temperance
tona of branio hate been annialng 
iheoiaeUea with thoee tnonatroue play- 
thing* etrtie ihe I' iriecnth ceetury. The 
municipal cnun.-ll* pro*lde coiumuo*! 
•heller for three wood, cardboard nod 
cloth g .inta which emerge once a rear 
to preside it  the town te.tlra’a ami 
cernltai*.

Cargontna ilia hlrtorlc brain chl'd 
of KabelaU realdea at Kolllcul anil 
rece,re» tha homage of hi* ribjccte 
on Matdl (irn*. tala,*, the aenport 
town I* rn’ed by two glgantli aaltora 
each 'Jd feet tall, while Rergne* hi* 
It* ow 1 Individual cllUen named 
Bergnei 1 nd a g.nnl of I'-m who wear* 
a atore t»e hal that I* Itr* feel high

Th* Btbl* tell* of a ehepherd bo* 
named Dorhl killing the giant tjollath 
•ereral llionaaud year* ago. Inn * Jolt 
atb la llnug at Ath. a village of French 
Flaoder.. Mia Collalb live* with him 
and Ibelr aol* exetciaa la their an 
nual and hllarlou* promenade throtigh 
the atrreta of Ath.

I l l*  1 enau* rereala that the greater 
pert of there French giant* are hach 
elora. there era aeveral widower* 
while a amal' minority can boaat wire* 
and rhlldren

• nd food reform campaign he not only 
advocated total •batlnem-e from meat 
but al*o recommended the eating of 
bleed ma te of unalfted or unboiled
wheat (lour; that I*, flour In which all 
the wheat kernel except th* huak la 
uaed In \ f ’efenae of Ihe liraham
Myiteui of living." puhllahed In IHItA, 
Ortliam wrote:

“Of w he#,I bread there are three va
ried*. in Ihe flrat, all the bran I* 
.operated; In Ihe aeeotid, only the 
coaree and In Ihe third, none at all 
Ihe bread mid# of flour from which 
all the li' in ha« been aeparated I* 
that mo.t commonly u«e,t, hut bread 
in \ le of flour fiom which none of Ihe 
Inan ha. been aeparated I* Ihe moat 
wholesome.”

ttrali.*>e I* often referred to a* the
"Inventor' or "introducer”  of (Iraham 
bread It* w«* neither, for whole 
wheal hre.i l waa the flrat wheat bread 
unde Itraharn a nam* became a**o-
eluted with l>* he. auae lie Included the 
lit. 'e *1 Id* dietary regimen, which 
at one time had many thnn*and* of 
adherent* throughout the t'nlted 
Stare. Ihe .valent wa* called flra 
ham ant ll* adherent* lirahamlte* — 
Indlanapolt. \ •«*

IN MIS GRIP

“ Tea, bail a tin* fide."
“(So faaiT"
"Not a« faat a* th* cop, 

where the "line rime lo.”
That'*

FOR CONVENIENCE

JODOK . . .
their treatment of ouch articles for 
the caper ta I benefit of aurh dull polea 
aa mine.

1 ( anyone can tell me where thee* 
above men!toned hooka may be ob
tained. please do *n nnd I will puwv 
the information on to thoao who are 
able to buy them. In Ihe hope that 
I tuuy eventually be able to borrow 
them and read them

IW a r  C a l l  U p  to  C a n g r a M
I f  P res id en t  So U r g e *  C a re  o f  Beau ties ' H o ir

I'ne Pn -1 lent of 1 4 United siate-* C a l led  f o r  O d d  fd ix tu re *

Now aa to -ome of the thinga that 
h*v« recently happened here and 
some of the thing* thut are expected 
to huppen here in the near future. 
One of thr ee thing*, waa the r-pectal 
banquet planned and carried out by 
the local 'I’TA  at the arhool build
ing. last Friday night with Meaer* 
Oenr llowe Norrle Raring. Ataaon 
King and other* of the Amatlllo 
New. Globe force, who were arram 
pained by other Amarillo people in 
eluding Mr Farley-* ore heat ru and 
wingers, all of whom were not only 
guests hut supplied the various en 
terUHnmenl feature, of the program, 
which was held In the auditorium 

'while the banquet wa* held In the 
high school building I ron-dder the 
having of these good people of Am*

I rlllo to come over and favor us with 
their oontpany and entertainment 

I feature*, a* quite a mark of di.tinr- 
Itlon and respect for our school and 
lommunlty. and the president of our 
FT A. Mrs- Slagle, Is deserving of 
commendation for planning the af
fair.

“ Where Is Clark now’;”
"Oh, he had hi. doctor order him 

to a warm#- climate ••> Hist h“ 
wouldn't have tn buy any coal till* 
winter.”

I did not attend the banquet as f 
felt mi self utterly Ineligible to a 
banquet of that nature, and especial 
ly . «  since it waa In the school build 
ing; tint there were a goodly num 
her of people present and they all 
speak in inosl complimentary term* 
of 1 he affair.

caoao: formally dei Ura war. but when 
ha And* an actual stale of war In ea
tsience. ha may take the necessary 
military step* in the abaeoce of con 
greaslonal action Me la the *<>]. 
Judge whether such a rendition rtlst* 

Under Ih* t'onalltutioo of the 
I nltOd Slavs ilia I'rc.ldeot lia. the 
tatwer to veto an act dedal lug war 
and congree. has ihe power to pea. 
It over hi* veto. A hill or Joint r*«o 
lilt Ion de liring war dor* not differ 
from any other hill or Joint resolution, 
and cannot become effective unrll It 
ha. been preeen'eit to the President 
and approved by him or repa.eed over 
hla veto by two third# of Ihe senate 
and house of repreaenf a t ire* No 
Freeldeu lia. ever vetoed an act de 
daring war It would aeein to he had 
..it 1 v f.u ongio.a to pa«< such an ad 
wit limit he approval of rhe official 
win, h> v due of h.a office la com 
mender in chief of the artnv and nary 
and who would be chaiged with the 

-. -mum of the war A* a matter 
of facf, It i< mammary for rongrea* 
to pa*, an act declaring war onl» 
after the P reel dent lia* recommended 
«i|ch a aiep

Pre.ideot* Wk. Wed Widew.
George Wathington married a wld 

ow, *0 did Thomas Jefferson, Janie. 
Madison. Andrew Jackson, and War 
rw G Harding Millard FHaaora** 
*e. ond wife wa. a widow; alao B*n 
umbi Harrison a .econd marriage wa« 

to a widow, and Woodrow Wilson's 
**. oml wife w a* a widow Georg.- 
Washington had no children of hi. 
own. The Madison*. Ihe Polk* and 
the Harding* were (dtlldleas. Thu 
Jackaona had no elilldren uf thoir 
own. hut Andrew Ja.-kaon adopted one 
of hi* wife a al.tei". elilldren. a hoy 
who we* named Andrei* Jackson. Jr 
and wh" Inherited the genera!'* estate

I on* bet..re the Pyramid, limn oil*
hair was regard -d a. t.id -»■*:. i' ’ * to 
beauty ; sevsgee and eirlu-r civilised 
people s ,»• c"ii e. ed r l m i mil
'tonic. ' In an effort to make If grow 
The favorite hair tonic of ttneeii v... 
moiher oi |’er. wtio ruled 1'pper l'_ i. 
In ttlist P. i' nnd i famed henutv o' 
her da 1 , |. rcrc.ilc l In a papyrus round 
at Tlieb- a an* now In Ivlprlg un ivr 
ally -is s i-o'iit.*-'ind of d*; lie-, don 
kev hmil. ai.it . la te  an I rubbed on

Fjypr m physician* Including Ini
hotep ni.isi famous o' them i I. also 
preset »■ I suet, things n - the rendered 
oil* of croect ■ s liiwks and serpents 
A color restorer recorded In 'he Thebe, 
papyrus Incl-ulcd p .w lere I tadpole. 
In oil.

The an. ient Greek* and Itoiuans 
made ln<-an'»tlons to the .un, au an 
cieut ronnlcrpart of the ultra modern 
fad of going hat less outdoor* Km 
pies. Josoph.ne of Franc* believed e*t 
tn; pi k'es kepi her hair long and ahltii 
merv an.l wo* to the chef who left 
them off tier dally mean.

An American almanac of IST'J car 
riwd this warning: "Take h*ed. those 
among yon wh* mar be bald and rub 
that part morning and evening with 
onion until It Is red; then nib with 
honev.”

W o m e n  " R u l e  the R o o . t "
Mouth Africa la tin- only plm# In th# 

woi Id where women ' uha.dntely rule 
(tie roost”  and father lia. no *ntre at 
all In iloniesll. affairs, aava the Jo- 
tmnneshurg (South Afrlt-n Sunday Kx 
pres  Among Hie R.indci trllie of 
northeast Rhode.la, tivvl or In-law prob
lems of civilised ond* pale Into ina g 
ntflenn.-e Ihe I’.aiuha tribal law lava 
down that a man when he marries, 
must live with hi. wife's parent* anil 
woik for hi* father in law. In Ihl* 
tribe It la the wife nnd her mother 
who direct everything and no notice 
la taken of the huahand

H a w a i i a n .  A r c  N o t  ' T o t s ”

The Hawaiian Islands. Id ihe mid 
Pacific, are not as .mail aa their In ill 
cation* on Ihe mop would lead geo£- 
raphv readers to Infer Those dot*. 
liJKM mile* out of Aan Francisco, to
tal 6.406 square miles, greater In arpa 
than Rhode Island and ronnedlcnt 
combined There are n uneroni high 
mountains on the Islands Manna Ksa 
on Hawaii Island. I* 138” .A feet high

N o v a  S ro t ia  P r im a r i l y  Sco tch

Be- a-i.e of I i.ng ellow s "Kvange 
line" Nova Scotia is popularly sup 
po.ed to tic lualulv French and Kng 

•h But It I* |irllnarlly S.-ofch, The 
opening o' Its p.nrl anient la scrum 
panle.l by .h*- skirl of bagpipes, and 
several newspapers there are printed 
partlv In Gael . In Ihe Nova Scotian 
county of Inverness, 7il per cent of 
the In at, in’ , .peak Gael will e eat 
leva ha '  -f th pc c.le In ttie a.m'lir 

ly named louniy In - ind can talk 
that tongue.

E l e p h a n t  W r e c k e r
It happened in I gauds -not exactly 

the motorist a earthly paradise, he 
•••use there are Iota of wooden bridges 
to croa*. and sometime*, after the
lain*, th# bridges aren't there On 
fh.a occasion, however, the trouble wa* 
a pedestrian. The car ran Into him 
from behind The driver a native— 
didn't wait to apologia#; he got out 
and legged It to the nearest settlement, 
where he reported the accident. A res 
cue party wen! out to bring In the mo. 
tor and found It In little blta. The 
l>edeatrlan waa an elephant nnd the 
driver not being available, ha had 
taken hla revenge on the ear which he 
destroyed

B r a s i l  N u t -  in  H e a v y  S h a ll*
In ibelr w- Id slate. Braxll nuts hear

a mniked resemblance to coconut*, be 
Ing encased In formidable Mack shells 
known as oiirlens. half an Inch thick 
and of a bullet like tniighness. The 
average .hell, loaded with from lit fo 

toil, weigh, four pound. If one 
were lo he .truck no the hem| by ,,no 
of thc.c m i. . l ie  while * uniting iiudei 
a tree. It would he fatal

E le p h a n t *  H a rd  to  Sea
Elephant hunters of Africa are 

amared to Ami IT# elephant sometimes 
*0 difficult to sec Their bodies when 
In shadow blend perfectly with the 
shade of the t r e e  and when tn the 
flickering light and shade •win to to.# 
their form and become almost Invisible

Then, another thing I wish to 
mention I- the fact that Frlona has 
one of the best iis wd l ns one of the 
most .killfiil liaaketball team* in the 
.(ate, and It looked for a while that 
the boys niighl prove themselves to 
be T i lK  REST since they came with 
in two points of being the hewt ro- 
gionnl players, nnd ilint would have 

iron them a mighty good opportun
ity to hare become the state cham
pion. for having beaten all the Pan 
bundle tennis. It stands to reason 
that they would have won out In the 
slwte.

A |

AAVII. I would have been pleased 
for the soke of the boys to have had 
them win the stale championship, 
since thev would have pollen a lot. 
of self-salisfnetlon front such n vic
tory. Hnl personally. 1 think just as 
much of them nnd sill Just as proud 
of them m though thev hnd won th» 
coveted goal, for they are all good 
clean hoys and they always did good 
clean playing and they proved to the 
world that they are siteh. nnd that 
should he enough to tnnke every
body proud of them

And Just another word about this 
matter of well irrigation" here on 
the plains, l-eo Mcf.ellan says he has 
correspondence with a concern that, 
makes a business of manufacturing 
and Install'nc machinery for Irrga- 
tlon wells and they sav that water 
cannot be lifted more than 150 feet 
at a cost low enough to be profitable 
for Irrigation

• < §

W e l l '  I still believe It ran and will 
lie done, and waJei in sufficient 
quantile will be produced from well.* 
it a coat low enough to make irriga
tion profitable But the. I find my
self repeatedly believing things that 
all other people know to be Impoa- 
slhlc and I believe it Is growing 
upon me

If wisdom's way. you'd wl.el* seek 
Five tiling, observe with rare 
Of whom you apeak.
To whom you speak.
And how. nnd when and where 

Author unknown

“ Mary 
ml rnted t

Kales married” Brent re 
'r and besides I asked you

> e .1-1 I ’  \ e afor
it i •anf 1110 TI « f i f l  * EMK'f rnafr Hrl|| *
ihr firlrn^. Ymi rr rrgui*r’
4nit f b*f * l Hi.' Kr1 41 hrr»ihrd, nthMnf «ii thr j

jm»%» tfrr off lirr frrcfcl '4 n g 9 1 fiat Yhr
nun dr H< vi rough wi»ol of Brrat'4 J4 kri. ‘ tnfl 1

n  v • nf thought 1 limln’t 4 i ti40fr B»*‘ 4i|«r |
W94 ft 4.1 lKH-0M«r 1 . I r u n  t

I Lsfsnd of the Stork
The legend of Ihe work is sii|im>a#«, 

’ .i have nrig listed in Germany where 
•lie stork « regarded with lev# -nr# 
On many houses in (list country wheels 
• rs provided a* nesting places for these

T s s la * . 
I I  o n i  
F o r  i t

M»M- ll f»f 4 l«f1v
Br#*r»f «n*f h«»r.

Hi* iflilv »n l ♦ Iv fV9*«**fltvpl7.
"lad'iMMi - in  i wptfr i»4n*«. rl<1* a mill** 

•a.t »”**4»k *rwb «i*v#r tn flr# on •
KcfRT i jd !# l  rnqulr* 

i»on#r I »»i* of If f«»r *if th^ir 
•*t4 vanlM̂ t* Ami rn? Ji>b o»ir )<*K— 
•l4»***»n |)4V ni Ri *|> In flnrf.
fllorv unH rion la 4 gooA )nl
wfil ffon#

*1 kn ’w H<’ «» 4i <*F(j b' 
hqf g o r r  • 411 • h g » p r »  M M u f i r f o r /  

♦hint i f ' • it Hr^nt Gloria my 
ronfl Yf*n#* 4nd f »i»r«"*

B « w  m* 4  K r row  f r a i a . J
Row. *o-t • »o - were *fftc'attf a 

part of Kng-and'* artl’iery la Ahske 
• pesre • i* t * Iowa tn a ll'tl#
mors than ‘AS' *e«r* ago • haaiod dts
r Mat on wa* sttlt g -ing on •• to th# 
relative merits of the bow sod flro 
tun. Gs* 1 ogle.

he stork * onn# t|„n w ih htb » grew 
opt of lb# sheer helplessness of file 
parents to exp sin satisfactorily tn 
their other eh I Iren w ere the Ashy 
ram# from and ll seemed quite nifu's 
to tsll tbern that the tall white blr^ 
on the hem*." the g a d an of Ih* hunt# 
brought him

M s s  S h o o t s  • COO R s l *
Red* So'ith Africa, ha* I ho wora< 

piaguo of r*fs la It* history Farmers 
and towt»»tr*onle *-• united in battling 
the rodon • whl. k *r* doing heavy 
d*m*g* and even deatroylng grain 
stored In ■>#<• 'ank* Ra'tlag ter 
rlers are a' a prem'nm asd rat trav* 
and polaoo* are hf'ng u*#d One firm 
or ba* ahot over 6 04*1 r*t* <vph aa air 
gut In tho It*' via month*

Chinese Diver,o
l anguage and rue! nos differ almost

a a mi.'h In some of tha province* of 
China as thov do In ibs various o-un 
trtea of KuropO.

to k o * . Mod Dtagoreo*
Among all tho a pv family. Ih* 

baboon I* th# « i« i dsngernns tn Af 
rtes 'hay are known by the nl k 
name of "lion 'smer* for any one nf { 
them <-»n whip th# t»1gg#*t lion In th# . 
Jnngle IJoo* * f »  deadly nfrntt of 
them and a Ron will ben' himself 
against • rag# wall trvlng to get sway 
If a baboon I* bnti „ht a.en wliblt 
smelling dta’ snct

3<w# tli<» ETiocttoniantwi K >0. 
C o m p l « l «  In s v s t y  dwlatl, 
*139.50 in.stallwd $ 0 00 d-
ducltb l*  if w i t h o u t  t im « t ) .  
Your o ld  ra n g *  a c c » t  'od fi* 
ltb#roi dow n p a y n im t

• Baking The- i t si requisite of
proper bakinq is good circu
lation of heat. The Electro- 
master design cares for this 
in an economical manner. •

• Broiling Only lei der cuts of
meat should be broiled. Set 
your oven control at 500 de
grees and preheat five min
utes. Nothing is superior in 
cook ing.

• Roasting One of the impor
tant advantages of roasting 
electrically is the uniformity 
of cooking. Even any neces
sity for searing meats is 
eliminated.

i
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